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Money refused
SIUC incentives
revd.<ed by IBHE
By Katie Morrison
Mnrislration Wriler
SlllC was re fused in ccn:ivc
money fo :Is cffons 10 compl y
wnh the IUinoi s Board of Higher
Education 's su,:_amJining plan. bul

t!le gu:delinc s for c ulling were
wx:lcar. a Umvcrs11~• official said.
The cnlcria for ~he Pnoritic~.
Qualily . a nd Produc1iv1•v arc
~bKX11,-c . and 1hc gutdcl~ were
flOI clcac 'Olid John Haller. S! UC
vice c han c e ll or for ,1cadcm ic
affairs.

Haller also u,d IBHE did not
fee l the U n iv ersi t y met the
._,reamlining ~uidclincs..
'1bey 0eHE J did
feel that
we had gone: far enough I in
following PQP rcr•.lffil11Cnd.tio),''
HaJlcrsa>d
If SIUC had received lhc bom«.
the ITKXlC)' woukf OC put bade into
program.,;: to cnh.~ them. 1-faJlcr

n,.,.

sa,d.

Althoug h IBH E recognized
S IUC "s eftort.\ ltJ streamlir.c- its

prognuns. a rq,o,t from d,c board
s taled .. much remains to be
accomplished."
.. w c·rc ve ry disappo in• cd
bcc,usr nr,; only CarbondaJc h.ovc
mGrc o n its plate than other
universities. we did more-... Haller
said. "i just don '1 buy it (IBH E's
denial ofmoocy),''
SIUC president John C. Guyon
said while lhc Univcssity ha. made
much progress. IBHE felt cert.a.in

areas ncalro moo: anmtion.
..We have to as k ' Did we do
thin gs of compa rable scope
according to IBHE." Guyon said.
The PQP initiative. st.2.n ed by
IBHE i n Oc lobcr I 99 I. is a
program aimed a1 cuning
1·nneccssary spending al I 2 state
uoi\lcrsi lics. II rte0mmends thal
universities cu l low enrollmecl
programs and realloca!c fwvis IO
more popular ones.

In a recent repon . !BHE cit.ed
llmx area.. :n nocd of impmvcmcn1
a1 srue: focusing pri"'1t.ics ., th<
doctora.J level. phasing o ut slate

suppon for intm·nllegiatc alhlctics.
and eliminating. consol idating or
relocating programs in lhc Col~
of Tocmical Careers.

Testing, 1, 2, 3
T i n a ~ 811 . . utNuklgygrmallt....,.
from St.t.o--. .,...i . . fnt day al'-,_
jab•h U l• Sdencel luldlng, aludylr,g._

baiHIDMII uf DNA by ..-,1111: enzyrw. The

..... -1:a,g danl, '.'.'edlwwwdoiy aftllmoon

to clcdlle~ prevlcxa....,._

see IBHE, page 5

!J!!~t~rsity ~
o!!~!!~~~!_p~~~!@l)J~!~~
~•-ct!licWicatdoto_,....,
fabcrmcof~:uri1y,-"':saicl. . .
T\.lccdy sud h e behcves 11 ,s m o re

Minomes Aepo, -,;

SIUC students and adrrumstrdl.Or.i bolh say
Campus l.al:t- afia da.-t c:,n be
~lflgerou.~. b:J, i.hcy d i . ~ v.,haJ ~ kl be
d<n: 10 n:w<r the potniaJ fa harm.
Al a women ·, Caucus Wednesday. SIU,
V.ce Pn.-..,dcn1 for Adm inis1ra11on James A.
Twco:ly '-lld siudcnb need 10 be ntadc mere
•"'"-"" of <n,gcrs that eusi on c:onpus.. mduding
thc ,'U.ded
Ompus Lal.c.
"Tm not ~L•re you can ever waJk around
th<' campu~ !al.c at mg.hi safely ur,~ ) OtJ°r:.w .tll;~

aroom

=~

ompamcd hy armed 1,:uard:-. . ·· rwt·cd,
....1x.L .. P~
ly, I wNJ k1n ·1 walk 001 l~

;11 ,

a1 mj!ln:·

rn..~

pn1vK.ic CACClleru l"O\,'Cf for p,.xcnuaJ

an :tekcr. to hide . afld even '41th unproved
hghtrnj?. there 1~ no guaran11::t: "iludcnts would
~ -..aft:'. TWt:edy "-3J<l

OOllly _ _ _ _ p,c,pleto
walk there m the dart..
le.aid.
" People arc going to walk around lhcrc
"When )'OIi ....., trees shrullbcry anyway ." Suarez said. 1bcy'vc CS5Cnl:.·1y that son thing. it's diffJCUlt to !ldoquaicly
m11de a decision 1ha1 is going 10 a.ff,_: 1 light." Jordan said. '"Stuctcnb \\f3f1t places lit
hundreds of s1Ude::11s based ..., !hat (their likr day light (after darl<) and it's difficult to
pr-n:cption of the danger) ..
do tha1.··
Amlini.strawrs ,hould not ign<n the problem
becausetr&.'Vdo mlhavca,dlllion.Suarez<aid. Gus Bode
have tx:a, so socialized wilh that
fear of a.~sauh that they know they should
never go out a lone. · Suarez said - 1 don 't
think about it m a safet y SC(lS(' . other than
tx:ing ah~ lo sec the path. W"hcn I waJk. I
~1=-.!iy go with six or eight friends.··
Sam Jordan . SIUC direct.o r nf sccuriry .
s.,id a.<sault is no1 lhc only thrcal to students
who walk in poorly Iii areas.
.. Low Iii areas arc unsafe as far as from the
standpoinl of poo:ntiaJ problems. but also if Gus • -ya -•re atlll In the dartc about
lhcy (st udents) can' I sec. !hey could injur,, the llghllng problem.

imponan1 to =n: pall,s leading to and f,-om
academic building• arc well Iii than 10 •.sc
money ir. !ts deoca.~ bodgc:1 oo hghting
recn::atimal areas.
11 wouid cos1 about ~70.()(X) 10 provide
adequate lighting around tb: lake. he said.
Cannen Suarez. CO< hairwoman of lhe
caucus. said allhoo1gh she under.aand.s budge,
cuLS male 11 difficuh 10 provide adequate
l,ghting. she does no1 undersland wh) burned
4..lU I lag.tu bul~ c-. umol he re:plaa.d.
S ua rc l said , h ~ ha !- e n1oy~d ...,ailing
around L.uTipu:-. tale v. 1th fnends af1cr work
for the las1 four veaN . bu1 la.q spring she
1:oliccd lhc p;uh bcnme darl;cr. Lights were
going OU1 and no1 being repiac,d she said.
Although she spoke with Unive rsity
olf,c.als about the pmblcm. nodung was c!,,ne
Suan:, said she disagrees with Twecdy ' s

--wome,;

Attorney general candidates
dispute Tribune p,011 results
The pol l. compil e d Jan . 5
through 9 and released Monday .
surveyed <l()() Illinois Democrats
and f,00 Rcp,;b'.:ans likely 10 VOie
in the Mmdt 15 primary and bas a
margin of error of plus or n,inu~ "
pc=nL
Hofcld campaign manager Mc.-.
Wampold disc~un lS the sigoifr.ancc of the poll because it is IOO
early in thc campaign. he said.
" What the Tribune poll reall y
shows is that nobody really l:nows

By Dan Page
Pclitics Reporte<
A ttorne y Ge neral candi d .ue
Martt Ubcnnan shows an earl y
lead o f aboul 10 pe rcent over
opnoncn1 Al Hofeld in lhc Illinois

Dcmoc ra1ic
primary
race .
accorctit 1g to a Chicago Tribune
poll.

The poll shows Obcnnz.,, """'1iog
Hnfeld 34 pcrccnl 10 23 percent.
However. it also reveals a large

tr-rtiou of undecided DcmocralS.
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Bald-eagle c = l
offers onlookers
natural beauty

I

- Slory on page 3

~

SIUC law team
i:-repares for trip
to the Big Apple

Opinion

- Seepaqe4
Focus

-Seepage 7
Clas.-

--story on page 3

·-

-Seepage 12

•

Country m:.1slc

finds entertaining

I

home !n Carbondale
--Story on page 7

I

Salukls women beat
Murray ~tate Racers
In 90-64 showing
--Story on page 16
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Januarv 7.0. 1994

futoY N~wsw ap

Re Paid For

worid

' !~e<-earc'1 Pa rticipation or
2. ( ' uit Sm0king Research

EUROPE IN l'HE MIRE OF JOBLESSNESS -

C:.111 !UC Smoking Cessation Pnwam between 10 am & 5 pm

453-35(;1

&a.~&~

453-3527

University Mall • 549- 8103

r·····••·····~-.
TOM'S PLACE __
/,b,,?.

e.-_. SPECIA~

Buy Ont Special Prime Rib
Dinner and Rece.i ve Anotlltt
FREE

Grilled Corned Beef Reubenlncludes: chips, pickle and
soft drink ......... only$A . 29!
406 S . Illinois

~

Tues.thruSaLat .Spo,,:- -

R ~ 867.3033

,

10 minmb N. ol Car6cdrue

!

Free Lunch DeH+1ery

..

-

m51 North.

549·3366

I.•••e:,Jr£s_.J~n_ ~0- •

_.,

Unr.mploymcot in W-., Europc is .nJCk Ill <r IICY doul,I,; dim, and
officials dleR appear mmi,:., lo cope with lbc - - n:icasion since !he
end of World War II. Over lhc J)3Sl re-, only England. Belginm, and
Hollan1 ~cac;d poalivr, CCODOIJllC growth llllCS-dle lasl 1WO only
barely. ~ .m: aocwn:portc,y lbcEm-oi-i Ullioll'sCommissioosaying
the wcnt r; o-. mimy officials and business executive:. on boch sides of
the Atlantic arc far from convinc,d

Tl'IREATS FROM SOUTH AFRICA'S RIGKT WING Wllh prosp= fading f<r a political Sdllanclll Iha would draw the whiie

right wing into Swlb Africa's fiat dcmoamc clc:ction, the rigbt's selfstyl ed man of peace resorted Wednesday to threats of violence.
"Sometimes )'OU have II> DSC a lilllc bit of violence to pn:vmt furtbe.- big
vi olence." said the eo<bairman of the Afribner Voll.:sfront. retired
general Constand Viljoen, '.lDCC head of lhc Sou th African Defense
Forces. "II WC don 't find self-dclmnination at this stage .. • then WC will
have much IDQ'C vio1e,,cc in the future."

MENt)RAH COMES UNDER SCRUTINY IN ISRAEL -

Four years of
college assistance for
oneYo ,·n,weekend
a month.
111,...-WIJIDaiqJ,,.Amyw'n,kx,q

Whal could be more fowish than Israel's menorah ? So mething less
pag·a n, perhaps, accordi.ng to some ;cwish scholars. The s.:;vcnbranch candelabrum has been laking a healing latel y for its ase, and
al leged misuse. in Israel. 11.e menorah symbolized on Israel's shekel
and p<inted 0,1 all official leuerhcads is a bil of a fraud , conlends
Prof. Da nie l Sperber. former dean o f th e facull y of Basic Jewish
Sludics at Bar-llan University in Tel Avi v.

b- • pwt_,...J<i,ID~,Wp,f U-i.)an the llins

.w,y NnmlGmnl! Far mi l11<ldojso .-h llld

·---

,.,_,,...._yw1..n•iwt-<nrJ<i>lhol .....

TECHNOLOGY PUTS MUMMIES ON DISPLAY

Yw1 ....... xmp-......i~-1Dlll\'
-"--""<ml< llldbt~ b- ~ ID

Eg ypt has always welcomed t ots idcrs to the poinled lombs of its
phamohs and the magnificent temples enx:lt:d lO •ocicnt gods. Bul for
years the royaJ mumm ies have been hi dden from pu blic viewshielded by the conviction, dating from the heyday of the Islamic
rcvolul.ion in 1nm, that it would be unseemly w display bodies o f dead
Icings. In the past, Middle East lcadc.-s prolestcd the viewing of the
mummie.~. But the royal mumm ies are once again going on public
display-thanks OOl only lO new pol itics. bul to new tcchaoloE;y thal
wi ll allow their ancienl corps.,s lO be p,oleetcd from the mod< m•day
haurds that lay oulSide lheir quiet tombs.

S6.00l 11 oianim!lnltnll lhel,bqm,,rJ GI
~Ani,bqmtmn<<iJOrD1'2...,..__

~t:.~~~~~-~llJ
tu..lJ'-,UIS

t

4~1..0~~,

tim

l ~ O K .f:t

,an

" Amerial 5 At Their~
~,.,..,.~c.-.--f.-,1~~
GRAD'JATING SPF.ING 1994

?

I

? ? ?

nation

HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION ? ? ? ?
IF NOT, PLEASE DO SO lMi-!EDIATELY .

.rc.DERAL ~ FOCUS ON HIGHER--PAYING JOBS-

IU'PLICATIONS FOR SPRI NG 1?9 4 FOR TP.B MAY
1994 COl+IENCL"IENT WILL B~ ACCEPTED THROUGH
FRIDAY ,

JANUARY 21 ,

1994 ,

4:J0 P . M.,

AJ:MIS3IONS AND RBCORDS , WOODY RAIL

.;1 G:.

Mo.st of the 252,000 federal jobs that may be-'lbolished over the aext rew

fRIE~OS OOH'I H( WIENOS

AT

ROOM

ORIVf DR UNK

years arc held by exccuti¥CS and supor,,i9cn and b y people in budget.

""""!Dlling. procuremcot and persormcl work. The Oinloo mlmirustratioo
also wants big cuts in headquarter; jobs as pert of what it is ealling a
"rightsizing" (~ OIIP0Scd kl lhc roorc ~alive sounding downsizing)

A.?l'l,ICATICNS ARE AVAILABLE A'i' ADMISSIONS
AND RECORDS OR AT ADV I SEMEN'!' CENTERS .
APP LICATIONS MUST BE FILLED IN ~ND RETUR NED
TO ADMISS IONS AND RECORDS .

operation. Aboul• 100,000 jobs nalionwide-.are suppos,d to disappear this
year, with the rest of the cuts aming ever the next several yc:,n.

DO NOT 7 AKE THE APPLICATION FORM TO THE
BURSAR.
THE FEE WILL APPEAR ON A FUTURE
BU:'SAR STATEMENT DURING TBE SPRING SEMESTER , 1994 .

The ccooomy has p;c!<m op speed just abool evorywb<rc in the coomry
except Southern ("alifmtia, a nationwide FcdcrnJ Rcsc,ve sum:y reported
Wednesday. Consumer spending was strong during the holidays,
manufacturing activity Jias strengthened, home salb and construction has
acce lerated and even· commerr.tal real CSla1C marl.:ets have showed
improvemcn~ the sur,,ey by the Fed's 12 regiocal banb found.

U.S. ECONOMY HAS PICKED UP SOME SPEED -

---

REMEMBER, EB.l.PAL.. .J1llillAR)' 2..L. 1.9..9..i.. AT
f..J:l.. I S THE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR
SPR ING 199 4 GRADUATION AND COMMENCF.MENT .

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS MILITARY SYSTEM -

.\PPLI C\TIONS FOR SPRING 1994 WILL t!QI BE
ACCEPTED .'\FTER FRI DAY , JANUARY ?. l, 19 94.

The Supreme Court W.:dnesday upheld the coost:ilutionality of th e
military justice syst.em, rejecting arguments that its judges are subject lO
improper influence by rhe military superiors who select them. The
unanimous decision. in a case brought b)' two Marines who had been
forcaf out of the service, prcser,es the cum:ni military court system.

- - ~~

: ·_~-.J ~.O!-'~!H.<?~
-f f l j ~ ~ ..
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Large deep pan or lhin crust
piua with 1 topping ar>d
4· 16 aL bottles
,;,f Pepsi
{\ ~

fl\ 1'_~

$9.89 ••••

\ DEAL .-

M-:.-dium deep pan °' thin crust
pizza with 1 topping and
2· J6 llZ. bottles
of Pepsi

. SMAlfL

Small deep pan or lhin crust
pizza with 1 topping and
~

\\IONl:)l:lf

££

$7 •79 ••

~~;t

bottle

$5.49 a

549-5326
fast., free delivery
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M ay we suggest you start
your day a little differently'
Tu 1e.;rn more about bea.lthy
eaiing. oontzct your nearest
American Heart Asaociation.

.

IC ...i..-. sjiol 1111 cm,r in a news ltlick, they CID ~ the Daily
Egyptian Al:ti:=cy Desk • 536-3311. eu:mion 233 or 228.
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Bald eagles to be
se2n next weekend
By Stephani'! Molelti

aL1..·,,rcli ng fn rci:reations o,; pecialist

EnV1ronmental Reporter

for CrJh Orchan.l Nat ional Wildlife
Refuge. John G rlr:,.
Thi!-. 1s lll<" 1hird year the re fuge
ha., offered tht.' 1ou.r and ii is filling
4u1d.ly. :-\ :,, Land by li~I has been
l' li.labli!-hcd Ho w<.•vcr. if 1hcre i!-i
enough mlCrci!-1 ano ther 1o ur w ill

Tlh.· puhlu: 1, lfl \' 1lcd to help
u111111 1he L·n11C'd S1a1t."·, -.vm hol of
rrr L·dnm dunn i 1hi• J ..l1 h Annu al
\11d'-l int er B:ild f-.agk cou nt nc\l
\A.t"(• l,,. t•rk..J.

C •mnlinatnr Tc rrcm·1.· l ng.r:1m
-..utl he alre.td) ha., mon.· lhdll I .I X'O

run. Gile:,, :,,aid

\11lu n t1.· t·r, . fr11m M in ncvll:1 1,1
1\ 1.•n flK.•l ) ~ lpmf m the- c.· oum
·· \ \.l' u,uall ~ ;.:t'I ahclUt 9(1 pt.•n;cn,
11! ll1t· t·a12 Jc, n 1U n1 c:d bc lv. t·e n 8
.md 111 .1." m .. " lng. r;1m ;;;aid . 'The
t-1r,l , ,1.tn<lard n 1gh1 I!- bO I XO

w 11h a I~ minute ~l1de ~how

m1k•, an hour. "1 " C LTV to hn111 the
hour- 0ri' onc da\ If
d1dn '1 dn 11 thal way we w~ ld
tx· n.·,:ourllme? Lhc '1JTtC" hm:b.. :~, ,

ci>un1 to (\\o
"' t'

Cl\..:, u, a mon.• accur.11c cou nt
· Co untn ,;; a rc to "pcratc lh l"
numhcr of adult and imma1urc

cagk, , pt,11cd. Adull eag le:-. ha ve
"'hilt' hea d s and 1ad ,;. w hil e
1mmawre, have- a da rk head and
tail. Ingram ....atd.
Ingram ha, been invo lved m the
1. 11un 1 "nn:
I cu, 1 The u , u:.I
numher of ..:;i!,!l l• , 1.·. o un1c d 1,
hc1wc- ~~ k'k1 am.I I . 2f)fl. he -.;11d
La,1 vcar. 1hc: n..~ wa., an unusually
high l., .. , .1 of 1.695 bald i:aF,les.
ll n"' l vcr. 1hc pcrcc niage of
immatu re !-. was down . w h ic h 1s
d1'iCoura g mJ! . Th" :,, ug gc,1' 1hc

bJ ld cagk 1:,, rcpruduc:ing a1 a
, lo ~'C r r..ttc. lngrdJTl said.
A hcaJ w1 ldlif<.· refuee- also wi ll
hdr m 1hc coun1 C r; b Orcha rd
:"JatlClnal Wi l<11ifc R<.· fuge ho use:,,
h...·t WLX-:i \Cl and 5(1 rold and golden
i·,u?.lc•,

hx-

Ea!,: lc

rcfugt"

nllcnng fr,~ Bald

1:,,

nh'-(!rva 11 rm I OU1'

at

Q

a.m

.m<l I p.m . Jan :!2. :! "\ , 29 and 30.
The O :t .m . J a n. 2Q ro ur wr/1 th.p Jr11 c 1pa1an~

in

the

co un t.

The to ur nin,;; ahcm1 two hours
v; c " cd

bclu reh a nd

as

an

,n:roduclion 10 1cll people aboul !he
eagle.
"Last year one 1o ur sponed 17
eaglc"i:· Gil~ ~ ud. 'i'he weather 1s
miserable. but the mur jo,; fantaslic .
It ',; net jus1 1hc eagles. u·s aJI the
\li ldlife ..
Those m1 crcsl<'d l!l joining the
1.·. o un1 . bu! an.· no ! able 10
pa rtK1pa1c in th e to ur have rhr
opponunity.

It keeps going, and going .

Ingram suggesis dnving through

areas where ea g les ha ,,c been
spotlcd. When an eagle is spotted.
do not g...:1 out of 1hc car. nus will
di~turti lhc hird. lngrdJTl -.aid.
Do not !-lop the car If the bird i~
Ice;~ thau .:;, 4uaner of a nule away.
Si mply ,;;low down un1il funhrr
awa) from tlx cac.-le.
" We want the birds tounu:d. no1
d1,t1.1mcd. · lngr.m1 .-.aid.
" People don ·1 reali1.e how fas t
1hc~· ca n fl y. a nd 1he) a rc a lo t
ca!<>1Cr tu C01.:1" !'littmg than ll~ •nf: .
enjOy them from afar."
1nc count "'d i be held fmm 1't t.J
IO a. m. Jan 29.
Af1cr the: count send the number
o f ad ult , and 1mmarn rc ,;; counted
and a map nf when- :he bird,;; v.crc
'-<>

, potted.

Se nd thl' r~ po n 10 Te rre nce
lngr.un . JOO Ea.,;;t Hic ko ry. Apple
Ri ve r. IL 6 1Cl01 . Fo r funh c r
informatio, . call C81 5) 594- 2305.

Students waiting In line wait patiently for
hours to pick up financial aid checks from

the Bursar's Office. Some students waited
more than two hours !n line .

Law team competes in New York City meet
By Marc Chase

compc.1i1ion al the natiOMI leve l arc

Law School Reporter

more rxperie- 11ced than regional

A law learn from SIUC. that won
c;c cor.d place tn rhc m oo t co urt
regionals in indian ci pol is !a s 1
Novemlx!r. will compete against 28
1cam s arou nd the coun tr y in a
natiooaJ moot cocn co rr.pc1i11or, m

New York Cuy.
Thi rd-vcar !av. studenLi:; Daniel J.

Le n . ~ 3ry N. Lillios and Carolyn
J. Morgan wi ll present 1he ~a mc
oral and written argurne n1 s for a
hypothetical ca'iC that they used in
regionals .
Morgun said 1hat j udge,;; of I.he

Judges. ma k ing lhc com[)Ct ition
more difficult . Bui she said 'lhat the
team 1s honored 10 be l'.ompe-1int
wnh lhc best teams in the country.

" Every ream I.here (al National!-)
wi ll be a goud team." Morgan said.
·· we · re j ust cxci tt·d 10 be going .
and I know v.•e·n lca:11 a iot."
Eac h year. hundrc c!,;; o f team s
pa n icipa te in lhe nati o n al
compe1 i11o n. Law Professor R.J .
Robe n!- :m . who ad vise s S JUC 'c;
Nauonal Mo01 Court ream said.
"For a team to get into the top 28
in 1he nat io n a ls m('an s you ' re

a mo ng the 1.JCst in the couni ry:·
says Robe-:tsor.. " It ·s a reflection of
the resourcci:; ou r school puts tnlO
!he moo; cou n program."
T he nalional moot c o urt
compe11uon 1s spo nsored by the
Associa1ion of the Bar of the ci1,• of
New York.

·

Anmher SI U<.. law te a m of
seco nd -yelr ~ludent s. Jam es J.

Bent ivoglio .

K imberl y

K.

Kuhlenge l and Melis.sa L. Mitche ll.
advaoced 10 the quarter-fmaJ round
of the regional competllion.
rhc compct it1on will take place
from Mooday. Jan. 24 to Thun!day.
Jan. 27 .
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Area needs caution;
quakes pose threat
VIEW ING Tl1 :-: DESTRU 'TION CAUSElJ BY TH E
rccc nl Cahfnrn1a eanh4ual-e on a 1elcv1 , ion sc1·een. in the
cn mf n of one·, hom " ii is easy 10 for ge 1 !hat th e
f'<'"1hili1, <>I a ma_1nr can hquake stnking South ern Ill inois
1, , t...'f\' rea l.
Sou.1hern lllinoi , 1, l<>ea led near two major fauhs. In 1hc
"h'ter o f 18 11 and 18 12. 1hrec powerful eanhquakes struck
a lnn~ 1he Ne -.. Madrid faull line. a I ~0-mi le rifl from
Ar,;n,as 10 Sou1l1ern Illi noi s. The ew Madrid quakes
were all es1ima1ed 10 he over 8 points on lhe Richi<!r scale.
man,· 1imc, mnre powerful 1han 1he 6.6-poin l California
4ual-e .

S IUC S T CDE ;TS AND SOU TH E R N ILLI NO IS
re,idem, need 10 be aware of the 1hrea1 o f eanhquakcs and
prepare fo r the worse . Some ,eism ologis1s predic1 a major
,·anh4uakc will n>el- 1hc area w ithin the ncx 1 thin y years.
In a 1990 Illin o is [anhquakc Preparcdne» Task Force
rc pon. 1he Federal Emergenc y Mana ge ment Agenc y
prcdi,·tcd a, many as D4 people coul d die and 1.000 J:w."fllC
be inJurcd if a major eanhquake struck 1he Carbondale area.
The rcpon sa id ma ny of those people were likel y to be
,rhool ch ildren and S IUC students .
Sime building code, were s1reni;thcncd in 1990. hu l some
l r.iversi l) buildings cons iru cled befo re 1hen may no l
"11hsia nd an sirnng e anhquake. Unl ike Ca lifornia. where
numerous ea rih4uakes have r-:su lteci in s tricter bui ld:ng
code,. mn,1 Sou 1he rn Illinois buildin g, v,•ere not constructed
ln "11h,1a nd powerful ear1 hquakes.

\l'CO RDI NG TO A PHYSI CAL PL ANT STCDY
,L1 mpl e 1ed 1n Decembe r I 990 . ,om e o ld e r U n ivc rs i1y
hutlding, ma y "Ustain s ignificant struct ura l dam age if a
mai m ean h4u a l- e strikes the area . A lso. bu ilding s w i1h
n pa nsive ceilin g, such as the SIL'C <\rcna· and Sh rinck

Auditoriu m may , ustam "il.ructurnl danug.e .
The , 1udi. which -..as designed 1n g 1, ,, Un iversity o fficial ,
an c ,1111ia1 e o f the damage 1h.11 \\u uld urc ur if a m aJ nr
canh4ual-c h11 SI C.. ,ugge~1ed man) of the structures hull!
,11 1c r
JJ " il l " 11h ,1a nd a majo r ,·.1nh4u al- ,· . However.
thl·,c , amc , tnJCtu rc " will prnhahl ~ 'lh lain a 'i ignifi cant
J111ou111 ,,f nPn •,t ruLtu ral damage.

TII E FEDERAi EMFR(,ENc,· MANAGE M ENT
.1.cL'11L: rc' C(lffi!lll.' nd , peop le

Letters to the Editor

Many things make up date rape
Da1c rape 1,; a ;;cnous issue that can Ix deah with in many di.ffcrcnl ways. In -nany cases I.he victim kno~ ~
h1"11er a1tackcr and fee.ls comfonable. with that person. Oricn there are opposing i,ides 10 exactly what date rape
,, There are man y things that help contribute to dale rare oourring such a1,: alcohol. drugs. ana the lack of
n :m1mon understanding.
Bemg ma ~iruation that you have no cool.TOI o,•cr is the worst feeling anyone can cx.pcrie,,cc. I have never ht.-en
raped but have felt what it j,_ like to have no control of the ~1ruation you are in.
Two year.; ago. I had a date with a guy tha1 wa."i a (riend of a friend . He wa.1:; throe yean olckr lhan me. making
him think he had a powerfu l edge over me. We decided 10 mee1 at a n!Staurant tha1 was ncaJ both of our home~
and then continue on 10 a mhvie. However. Lhi!,: never happened.
After meeting al 1hc restaUram he R:alt7..ed that he left his w:tllet at home. We. drove 1ogcthcr back to his house
«> he could get hj,. wallet anJ we could go 10 lhe movie. He invited me in his hou.~ and before I knew it he wa"
k1· ..., mg me in his ~~rooo-:.
I obviously felt very uncom1onablc and though! this was a fas1 way 10 Stan 01f a Jate. Aflcr exprcsc:;ing. ffi)
opinion. he rold ir.e th.11 i ·.•.'qs he.,utifu l and how glad he was I weru out with him.
:\1 1hb point he wa., on lop of nlC' and 1here was no way of getting him off. I ended up gr.,bbing h1, ~le 10 the
potnl my nails dug 001~. lfc ._,;:ud a couple of unpleasant commcn1s and made th.: si1ua1io,, look like ii wa-. m~
fault 1 ""alked 10 a ga.i. "tat ion do\.rn the MJ"Xt and called a friend .
11lt" , 11uation I cxpcncoccd is nolhing compared to whal some men and women go lhrcngh. Even though II
a bad cxpcricm.:c. I did learn several Lhings. r try to make m yself more aware of the s;luations I am puning

...,,t.,

my""'-! lf

int o

-

•

Tiicre :ire rnan) thmg thai one ctm do 10 help prevcnr rnisundcrs1andings between the <YrJJ>OStlc sex_
One strong ,-...-.uc 1s the simple fact that ··no means ll?"· Some JXOPIC c13Jm LhaJ. v.rheP :i woman says no dl('y
n:aJI~ mean )C'S. Thi, 1s really hard ror me 10 understand. I lhink it ,s an excuse to take advantage of someone
hoth mcmall~ .md phy1\ically.
/mother common pmhlcm when dealing with date rape is when alcohol and drugs are involved. Since these
-.ccm to increase."'' an) -.c, ual activity. I feel lhcy should not be used on a d.11 .:. If you feel that you have to drink to
h:n c fu n w1tJ1 you r dat(· then iL"i probably not wonh your time going on the d:.ite.
Da1e rape 1, J '-l'.nou, problem in our society. h effects the victim for their whole life.
I be ileH." thJI dare rJpc w01i'1 be stopped until both people take full and complete responsi bility for their
ai..lJOn!>.

-

Keary Hall. fres hma n. undecided

University needs new meal plan

c;ut h4 u a ke •pro1e a re a!)
I 1hml the organi1..a11on of lhc ··meal plan'' here at SI U has got 10 go! I rne=in. once ~ou·rc a rc"lid~nl at
he rrc· r Jr ed fo r 1h c \\O rst. B P l1 in g h e:iv y o bjects 10 Southern ~ou h;i\C no choiC"C but co get a meal plan along with your housing.
It
v.ould be fine if the cafeteria was the lcasl t,it appetizing. bu r it u,u.all ) 1vt 't. So you would 1\3}. ··oon ·1eat 11".
v.. .1 11 , . a nd ,~c uri ng hoo k'.) and 1e le\'i ~ion, can p revent
,n111r ·, lro m IJll1ng objects. An ample , upply o f canned n g h1 ' I could rto that. t,M11 ii would still be unfair 10 me because I' m pn mg iust a., much rr.onc) 10 001 cat !here a,
the person who goe!- the.re and c..,., a ~a] for throe! !!
.
l i>o,I Jnd ", lie r tan su,tain earth4u ,1l- c victi ms through
I dunk that the university seriously needs to come up wilt. a ne~ 1ypc of meal plan: somcrhmg pt.-ople "ho
tou~h 111ne,. ~ ccp inJ! c ln th ~, . , hnci.: J nd 3 flas hlight ne ar 31.,,1ually look at their food before eating could live with. I' ve talkN 10 friends who attend other uni·. er-..1uc~ and
lh,· h e~ .I I n1 ~l11 r·c rar c, rc11rlc for nightime asked Lhem about tlie meal plans at lheir schools.
I lhink the best one 1·ve heard alx>ut is set up in son of a "c1ro.ii". system
l' ,II C fC•.' 11Cll '
Each srudenr has a mcaJ card with their I.D. number on il. simii:u 10 a nedil caret In our t:a-..c. '"'c would u:.i·
P c ~rk 111 , Hle builJ,ng, shoul d , 1a y in , idc. People
our !<i1udent I.D."s. 1ne meals the student eats arc accumulated on Utcir r-ard and put on their Bursar':-. bill. The11u1S1 d e , houl d -i a y ou 1, idc . Mo,, Jca 1h , and injuri es meals arc then paic' ~~ when the bill is due. Anolhcr wa} of working the ·•~it" sy"itcrn is b~ ha, mg lhc srudent
n n ur "he n e nlc ring o r leav ing b u : lding s.
pay for a complete meal pl.an at the xginning oft.ht- ye:.ir (I~!" v.tia1 1s c!ooc no·.A. I and thlwc:vcr 111311) mca.Js the
P e ork in du,, ,, , hnu ld im m e diate l y t ake co er student docsift eat. hei~ is reimbursed for at thc':AKI or the scmc,•cr.
i hope I.he suggestions I have made wiU be considcrco will be cnr,sidcrcd because I lrnow I do nol stand alone
u n d ·r a , urpon cJ d,,.,n, '') or unde r heavy objec t s
, ur h a , a ck,k
tahl es a nd henche s. S1:iy away on lhis issue.
- Libby Dominik. freshman, Liberal Arts
frnm g la" . D n n'1 u ,c cand le s . ma1che s o r o th er
open flam e du ring or aft<!r trem ors beca u s e of
poss ib le ga, l ea k s . Dou s e a ll fir e s. Aft e r th e I
s h ak ing s t op, . leav e •ni mediat e l y and 1urn off the
in

~a, s up ;- ly.
If in a movinJ car. \to p as 4u1ckly as safely permit ,
hu t s tay in 1hc \'C hi c le . A c:ir ma) jigg le viol e ntly on its
, pring,. hu1 11 :s a ,afe place to s tay until the s haking
, 1n p, . W he n driv in g , watch for h azard ~ created by a n
ca rthqual- cs s uch as fallen or fallin g objec-t s . downed
c lcc1ric wires o r brok e n o r und c m1i ned roaciway$.
l·- .1h4u akc prep a redne ss , a ve, li ves .

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

B

A:You
B: Letter
C: Editor
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:t.lt 1n 2., 1<l<'. l..('ln:-na BobbitL told
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··J made a joke and I said I
,H lllld rmh.1hh kill him. and I
a id .• · 1·m just k:.iddi n g. 1· 111
probab l y go in g 10 1ak-,:evcrything and leave 1,: m: ..
hnll'"' testified . ·· And then I

,~aci ng up tfl 20 year -. in
prison and dcpo r1a11 o n if
convicte d . s h e i;s plea d ing
St' l(--defeo...e or. ahcmativdv,
-u ,..;-.J Fre,i,11t1bt~ w uJs ~:·
cau,,cd by tcmpormy msanity.
Law ),crs in the c a se an
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a~c-J Lo re.na what she ,,.,, oo!d
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LOl'Uuc ·James. who in 1989

affm n- .

1. POP improven-.:inb should be made in eve,y area of the campus.

«!Ki-a goo3 'jab lookina at ful sc . Some
ISIOO
impmNIMIIII _,. needecf'in intercoll~iate othlet·
iC5 and !he School of Medicine.
2. POP improvements must be mo& in instruction, researd, and public
service, admioislrulian and int,,rcollegia1e cd,letics.

i.11pnMm111.ts the administration
I.SIUC..--.d
lewil, but ,r.11 short in oltwii- areas.
·at

3. Maney shauldlbe reinvested in undergraduate educotian, mi Jrity
achievement and competitive 101ories.

ISIUCJi,ced more )mphasis on doctoral programs.

4. lne campus must keep all cuts consistent with

5. Program cub and reductians fallowed IBHE' • recommendations or
were comparable.

SIUC s h ~ programs around instead of eliminating

them (i.e. abolishing Calleae cl Communications and
Fine Ar15-oncl the slart ol ~lege of Mass
Commtmicotiom and tt.edia Arts.)
6. Campus leaden aggres,ively alld positively worked on POP
improvements.

ISIUC leodership has been aggressive.
7. Ca mpus comn Jnity and foculty support and are involved in POP
improvemen~.

ISIUC c:on.munity has not given full support.
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cu 111 ng PhD ', in

. ··s 1Lc· , rc et,m mcnd -

r·•·
rl,., ..- ' • ••~•

!

ill

phy:,,1cal education. pol11 k <1 i
"'t. H~ nc~ . anJ ~od o lug~ . j
m,1 ,1cr·'- degree in a
adm m1o,;1rat um o f JUS ll cc .

,-:";1,tT.R.i.

•111 vM ·,m ur,.. t 1, 11-,
~'U•,~ .I

Sl l'C has ' untll July to
n• ..-po nd 10 IBI-IE with a
defo .. :ivc plan 10 handle
the s treamli n ing of CTC.
Halle, ~id.

. Hallet •cud tl= ,1, ~ Im<
tice n ,o nw d 1,.1g r..:t.~m en1
ht-1 wtxn 1hc' L,uver.,u y and

-

- - ---

lOAM • 3PM

D.._TE

TIME

§l

STUDENT CENTER, IN FRONT OF BOOKSTORE

ij

LOC...TION

i

. ·. ,•ti

J #I ,

~r:.•,t J . ' I

••••
' J J I t "''•''I" 11 1.:.J
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Quake leaves
no water with
many victims
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-.::-==·-=============:..,

Race, from page 1
too much about cilhcr candidate.

If there is any residual ( from
Hofcld 's I 992 U.S . Sena,r.
campaign ) , it can be easily
overcome by the message. ·
"Tocrc is only about 20 percent
of that &mount that I think are
firmly decided so that leaves 80
fo- us to still get our m:ssage to."
he said.
"Al gOI a IOI of Sl.pport d1aing
his 1992 Senate race, and now I
think we're building on that.

Los Angeles Times

LOS ANGELES- They awoke
Wed nesda y fo r the thi rd straight
day w ilh tj Ul 0;1C o r th e basic
c le me nt s o r c ivility : Tens of
thou~ nds or fami lies were without
wn 1cr to wJs h in, to hrush th eir
to nush their wilets, to

ICClh witJt,
drink.

From stu cc o cond os10 posh
ma ns ions .
th e
frac tured
mr,astruc turc began to reveal how

gri ndmg this long haul now will be.
llmkcn pipes. CrnckC't' ao·· ·ucts.
Drm~mg \\ ,llCT }t ~•ow

,;,. ctnnt !Ob \\:llr r :11 all
In th1.· nur thwc!-1 S••
\ ,ilh.' ), 111..•.,r th r cp

-ust.

Southern Illinois is very impount
in this campaign and we already
have a name recognition of two to

meoverouropposition."
The poll shows tlu>• ·,oc,n who
remembered Hofc,.1 from his
multimillion dollar 1m Senate
campaign generally had a
ncgativ,: opinion of the auorney,
who fin isl~ third in the ra:c.
Of those surveyed. 13 pm:ent
hau ~• unfavorable opinion of
Hc-fcld as opposed to 11 percent

whn ·bad • favorable opinion.

Oberman's 20-pcrcent favorable
~ was nearly twice as high as
Hofcld':i
Qberr__faVOl3ble
gainedrating.
reco:;nition as
alderniMt in Oiicago's 43rd ward
and served as leader of the
independent reform bloc in the
CityComcil from 1975-87.
Oberman believes his margin
CNfJC

Holldd will oontiooe 10 wan

11111 pans Cd same cc Ill: poblcms
rihis~aJIJIPOWL

LICENSE, from page 1 --

and "'3Ch those who it was meant
to reach," Davis said.
:ndo
llut Co.mc:ilman John Mills sai1
lN of

he is cooc,, -;,cd about lowering lhe
Mond :i y·s qua ke , sor, . J 0 .0 00
a111y age or, wh:. he oonsidercd to
cu!<itom1..·r "- of th e Depar tment of
W,ttr r a nd Po we r wr:rc toJ L th a t be a liqucK n01enu:nainma11 license.
''To me it will always be a bar, I
1heI r rau-:.·et,, wi ll prv~a bly be dry
for th e rc~t Jf the v. i:c,., . Despi te lik e the fact yo u (Davis) arc
pus
hing alternative s , but w hy
rnu n,1- 1hc- , loc k effo rt s. D W P
:-rcw'- had br cn unable- 10 repai r should an cntenainmcnt cstablishrncru
have lO oompctc with Olhcr Bt--11.-.1.k.~ in t'.>.'O m:iJOr a(lucd ur t lines
and hur1Jrcds of small e r wa te r 2 bars." Mi 11s said.
Mills
said he v01cd for thr cntrv
m.un, th.d red Ihc:r 1:ommun1uc..,.

age change because he wa,ued a
place for minoii tics K' go m South
Illinois Avenue.
The council al,:;; made two Olhcr
changes in lhe A-3 liccnse.
The council limited the number
of A-3 I iccnscs to 3 whict allows
one more license holder JCCausc
Univer.;ity Teletrack. 1360 E. Main,
ah'O holds an A-3.
The re w ill be a 210- pcrccnt
,,=harJ!e placed on the COS! of lhe
A-3 license for those bar.; that have

rhn u,:ind -. r:, re , ,1, to mc rs

-

the nearby boat owners arr:
making millioos," he said.

-

an IDier 21 eD'r)' age.
City Malager Jeff Doheny said
the surcharge money will be used
for alcohol -related educational

programs.
Th: 18 mty ~ is ll lal:c df<n .lat
29,il10x:mty~<kla:isllll<M'1'.
The Liquor Advisory Board has
recommended that the council
n:cmsider the 18 and a half ,my age.

£Imo~
·.. :;:·

·.-::·

.

Ptiltadelp!,lilt.

1hr1111-· 1:11u1 the l II\ wcrr ;r,j d to

''Al 1-lofeld bas a JrObiem, and,.,
far t.~• campaigning in this race
hasn't done much. Voters want
!DDebo<ty amtiaing problems and
addressing them." he said.
O"ennan said he rccogoi,-.s
mooy pobl.<.ms in Sruhem Illioois,
but docs 1101 plan to play favaii,s
llJll'fOOCJJ"1dthcSlalc.
" In Sowhem Illinois, at SIUC,
you have tuition inc=scs and yct

-t

.... n,.. ,,.,~:._
·~
;;.
·•.;.
• .;.
" _____

!uv. pr ,, . . ur.: or c lnudv or
·0·1 :.11n m.11 r11 \\ .ucr for davs . the
~t·-t.1lt ,1 J"l\H'r pniblrms and other
l'\111..·,:1

,;,uru, JI I dtrJUOn pl:llll.S.

l )'fi.:-1al , s.:ud I.he shorL,gc arose
from yu.ak.:: cbma£'C t.J I.he elaborate
mfrasu-uclu rc thm dch vcrs ,, :llcr lO
this :-.cm1-dcscrt mc,tropolis. DVlP
GcncrJI ,\ lanagcr Dan \\'ale.rs SJJd
th ..!! three uf the l our Jquc<lmts
s: n in ~ 1. 11' Angeles have been

Daily 4:'15 7:45 9:50

GRUMPYOLDMI:I ~
Daily 4:15 6:45 9:20

-.cH·n·d. lcavmg most of the cny to
r..·1 ,• " n a I al ~ rvoir S) stem th::it
contam~ JU'it 3 7- to-10-d.., y supply.
Wiltcr.- ~a id 1hat between 3.000
and 4JK)O breaks in main't ho ve
:1lrt"'.;1d~ 1'1.·cn r:- portcd A.s wJtcr
,1."n ILC 1s rc s1orc 6. he added.
manv more will be i dc n1 1f1ed .

,"-1 ,1 rCl1 ,cr . 1h 1.• c11y·s buck- up
,;, urplttr the ktropo li ta n Wa te r
l>1"'111LI, ,u 11 c-r.·d .J 10-f')vl orcak
,n ., hu e.- r1r··

5ISIBt ,er 2:

- ~ IN nte HA&ff l!£J
Daily 4 :30 7:00 9:40

•

TN
A.IR
UP TNII
(8)

••

INTE~

Daily 4:00 6:45 9:30

Da,!y 4:30 7:30 9:45

Now Fllfil:: REFILL on popcorn4M}d drinks!

RICHARD
GERE
SHARON
STONE [ID

Individualized Learning Program
DivisitJ.'1 of C1Jntinurng E.ducawm

Broaden your horiz.ons this semester-

Carlito's Way

Take an ILP Class!!!

7:45
A

/Nliri4wliu4 L,carnUlc Pnztta,,t '9U!KI rom SIUC rrddt•tial mdJ v,Ucablt IOword 4 4<mc
IL/# cousu lwN ,u, ucrolbtut&J linciu.. 4ltd i."rMUIW CGJI nrtskr d t ~ I I I dtt st:IUSkr. Studet&J1 ur
o stwfJ r.mk thl'tlopd b7 an SIVC iAstrvdor os tM colll"Jt /l'dllUwort GIid stwlJ al II tiJru ti.ltd pll,ct
of ,h~tr choosi111 . T• ~JIU ia u lLI' l»WIE, • ~ . . . . , . llffll g M.tlt"• ~ , . , .

,.;p.bJ """"""'--·to-oJfla•

w..w.c- 5-- •c.• tJff._..----.-

,,., lU' off,a du-<aq. 11', - - ,ud,. - o f US ,cr _ . _ , ..,;;,.-: ~ (Mtutmaro.
Vi.la, and Ducottr •ow ocup1td). wJlJ dtt /NlinJ.ua.JJUJI Let:rrwt, /'rocrrw offi" ., SJ6-nSJ for
fu rt.ltu IAformlJ.lto11 .

UttduaattdJ.nt tlrt Wta1lltr GBA J»,J

111, Sodolo,tau Ptr,p,cd" CU 1--J
l,uro. Amtrican GoJ't. &: Pol. GU J 14-J•
PolidcJ of Fordgn NIJlio,u GEB 250-J"
Modtrn A.merico J&n-Pru. G81l JII J
Music Utul.usuucdlnt GBC /00-J
Pmbhnu ' " Philasoplt1 GBC 102- J
~fora.I Duisio11 GEC I~J
iftalU.ltt i,r lllt Vi.slldi Attt GIX 1C'-J 1
ElnncaJaty Lorie GBC 20,..J
F.ast A.siar. i:;rilizAtto11
11J-J
A.,,;.,,• IN!ia• Rls1My R"IST 3"-J
of 20dl Ccll/1U7 Art AD J.n.J
!'fW/U1 FUp.J 11,cor, A;--!

cec

s~,

Mtdiau T•""""""D ABC 115-2
I""•· to Crindni,J '-"• ,V Jlf-J
£he1r01Uc.s for Ana.Ion ATA l#,--1
Ario11la Sltop l"rt:ttu:,u ATA W-J
A.ircraft Eltdrito.J S11. ATA 211-2

•

Applicatiotu of Tu:J. . 1,ifo. ATS 41 ~7'0
lturo. ID Co,,,pllltn,. Apk. AGBAIJII-Jt
Co1W111Ur ProbloaJ CBFII ~ J

ltt1ro. "' El.utrolda BLT 1•J
,.,.,.... F1N Jlf-J
11,al 1/.staS, A:,,,wu,,/ F1N W-J

PG13

Demolition Man
A

Cool Runnings

-J

Shown Daily

7:30

s,s. A•trlcu Slatn l'OLS '1'-JeO

l'Mbllc Futa.cial AdJ.wl . l'OLS 40-3 .-0
So,i,t u,,,.,.,. /'_l/SS "5-J (b, &,litl,)'
So,i,t C/,{li:p_'io• IWSS "9-J (Lo &,litl,)'
R.,.... 11,alb,a Rll.iS 1#-4 (Lo li•JIIWII'

Eu..lUtVJ S,,."1tll Sl"AN 1# fa,tH ,
lairo. Tu:A,ua:d Cllr«n TC l#J
Ttdo•lau 1,1.0, TC 115/o,t)-2
,\ppli,J l'lt1w TC 1111fo,t)-2
Ffsa,/ A'I""- of Ttth. Cvttn TC I 20-J
W,"6-, .§ Bl,upri,,1 ll,odia1 1T 113-2

PG

SONmiUW
Pauly Sho re ffi!
ffAllll n mu

___

RUDY
,,

SEAN ASTIN

• Tek:visioa Coune
'o.t-.campv. ltadcnts -.-d - - ~

.. ... _ P o l . Sci . .._

tcoune
- ror-,,....._
- -credit
0 NOi offend

7:15

7:00

Food ~ lkwroe, .\1011111mu1&1 FN 173-J
Un, of } t>,n,,,oJ,u,,, JllNL 4,D.J' 0
J1&1ro..iMc:do11 to Su11,JJ LB 1t;..J
llllltMflli4tt Alttbra MA1B 1'1-J
&Wn,Jial Ploilot0p~1 l'RIL Jn.J
!'rudplu of Plo1do/oc1 f'ffSL
ll&lro. to hbU£ Abila. l"OLS 3,#-J•

"Nol -

Shown Daily

Showri Daily

Ro,pl/41ilJ • ·ro.- FIV ...r..J
F""'1 0/fi<.! Ma..,,...., FN :n,,.3

Pol..

Debra
\Vinger

•

If!!}

GERONIMO

AN AM lltl'II ICAN li1«01tNn

ST.uin 1'1>1114'11

GERONIMO
/ '-N AMERI C AN L ~ttNO

JASON PATRIC

l!lml

Sullnh>11>A'11

JOSH 1111111
SA.M. ~

lanuar, ::0. 19'14

Page 7

~~ntertainment
WAI~TED

COUNTnY
MUSIC
·: ht'.' , t31i on u,l·U 1n play o l d i es. hu1

WESTERN NIGHTS
TWO- STEPPII-:.' RAGE
FOR COWBOYS, GALS

•
•

,:h.11 ~t.-d

1L,

form:11

10

pl .. ~- .. f\:~" Coun1~ ··

la-.i Nhrw!:--. .

R1d 1arJ Hudson. accou nt e , t"Cut1, e 1~
sta uon . ..a,d o ltik'- mu:tk ha, l<"Kt marl.e t
-.h.an.- m lh<' i:t..-1 re"' \C':J r'\. " hilt· C'O" IO!rv
mu"'- ha .. ~auk."'d

Br M OJSSA EDWhllDS

·

·

··Ju,1 lonl aruund:· he said. Jaughtng m

£x :-07 !,l!a.:O.T.R£l'tllwr..

rdc- rC'n1..· e 10 1h r- lu ll h o u se -J t G a t sh, ,

foste hla.~. 1!lt.· 'a m! ,rnc·II ot cu?aret te
,111 11 1. t" ltn cL· r , 1n 1fw air and m e~ . and
·; . lf'Tl('fl ""'h1rf around the d.anl c noor .... 11h
and t-nag) .
h 1.s anotht:r mg.hi al a ltx-JI hJ1 . hut "' :th a

Thurs.la)' n1¢,t
.
Ke"\•in \ 1,chaf•I Ca.~~ - rad.10 pc-r.on.a.111~ 31
'/1(1<1 . o l1 erL·d a ,l 1f. hl h ,flllnt"n: l"l •
plana.uon for couniry mus ic ·,;; popul.mr,
~ l li jUq l oo ffi l.1'.:h Top40.- ne -.aid
Sin Har and Bilh ard5 ~ 17 S. lll 1mw,

J d.: f1n11,•
,,,unlr ~, 1" :i n ~ and l<' "'tlo~ h, lPt,
11u1num~·1 ll·n , 11, , ho..·, t-. ~ ou1r.1;e ,·,"

n1 gh1 , : l"'>l:.•10.11,. tiO~ £. Grand Ave .• tta, J
Wcdru."'>< iH_. 1 tlUnl~ ni p hl and C0t"I..Ci'o ·!<.

f"Oltlf' lf"t l(lfl,

<lfl

tnlctl'I I~

\ vc .. al..:" ,,ffrr, t·oum n n u?h l ·,·ue..:da,

' "" 1, 1 Th<" h la r rnt n1 u • 1t· h:1,

°' '"

.in

and l"t'

opponunitj,

n,~hi-. fIT"ffl 7 rn 9 p m. al no 1..-o<-:t.
Cla~.;;,c C ount,, l lil !\ Ro ul l' :; I rr De
l{i,_ Jl'n ha:- ii.lf'"ll..1.· k,-.c:.-. .. for bt·!:mncl"'\ a1
., •O
m r, n T uL•,c.Jj, a nd \\ ednc,; da,
1111:~1' ThC' \.' lhl 1, l Thur,d,n ,, 1h~
-·Oan...c- firuu r ·· fof lll(,n;" .ct, .tl'lC'l-d ~
F n d .a., 3nd S J !Urd:I\ n1l! hl mea n~ ta, I.."
muor w: w •1h h.,1h naJ1onall~ L.no \lr. n a n 1~b
,u1·h :t'- \ fan1n;1 \ k Bndc- .il»d
·t.l \1cC'O\ .
:md li,·nl utkni ,ul h as Kc \ ,n !lill.. T,,h .u:.1

111 • Sl.1p

U"•nhc..• .mr, ~mu,"

~ll·p- 1he11 wa~ 11 , l'

r

hl·J\l..l\

l>a ,I.." tl ar1r l, . ct ..._.n,l · 111 3J:?t ,t'>th me:-. •
1.'l t1m ,0111, from ~ :hh1 11~1 •n . ,o3ul rnon."
pi....,.,pll·
hstcn to coumr. mu~1
~-J .. -.c.•
thc~ 1.·.m rd.Jh' 10 lht: .;onJ; m"·,-.;:11·,·
'( ...'11.Jnlr"\ li'll IC 1, the ooh 1111.,, ll 1t>.u ,.ul
r 1.U.r- , ut1 l.1uc• ,T, .,nd . . ._ rL-.u1• .JJ 1h1. ,IJTh.·
lltlk.'_- .tk· ....ud

™'"

J

'' Oil

Ranu

J,,h n <; 1ear-n , . 1.t"I O\lr. nl.." r c,! C IJ"1r

r!.incc k·,,o n, JllrJc..l ahou 1
101') '" 1,;,,1 jX'"(.rpt · l"Xh -.c.:,,u,n lhn,:cr..
r.illfl" lrt"m IJ 1,1 ~, ,1.•ar. old hu! <"l a.,!>u.
C1,t,Jrt1 1"'\ u,uaJt~ anr.KL\ an uldc1 n ci v d. he

-.cnK•r

m fon: -.tn

rnu ,N.
·F .,,c-1"'\ onf ·.., had 1he1r tx·ar:: t,rr,~cn

1~l

!"'tee.--· ..,ht:.. -..:ud
C,a i-.. h , ·,. 6(1 ' S . Illin ois A\- c . . offer,
te and ci.,ncinr. <"'' l." f'\ -n- -.,;-scta,
n1l'~I i' I IJ I a lot:;1J Ct)fDll l"'\ mU, K'" ~~prr,v~
the ITIU$1C.
...
1.,N"

mu .

l"t'l.HI(')

''":(

1n1111

,Hmlar op1 mon abou1 1hl·

Bn:nc..ia \faei:~. a
(iurnt.:f.'.. hatf

Nev. Rou h' I\ m C.Jnc-n Ilk-. h;1, CCltml:·v

h -..1.a,
•
Cno-Fot.1·, ,1 1..J rive s k ,,on~ on 1--nday

111 1?h l on

\V,1h 1hc..· P' ' ""lf r-opul.1rn~ of l•1-t1n ir')
mu ,t1.. m.tll', l~.11 h:ir.
uffct ·n1Untr.
n1 ,1d1i.. .. !,! ;\ 1n r a, r,1 1in~ l\l\lt.b(1 )' a 11 J

n,"' girl-.

......

' ,1uui1,

,:i1d

s--'J d .

Bill ) J•'I<.· Sh,1, er.

:t

n a li C\11,..ft~ L. ,1ow n

-•-•""-""..,__.,~c.~

BELT BT.JCnES.
•

DCiJTS,

..1E.ANS IN ~

BY M E:l.lSSA Eir.vUDS

~lad .
W hi :e l·o ln rcd 1ca 11 ,.

l1r fl."1.:t:rll ln:nd in ll'l1 flln mu,, .. ha... 101. rcj'-t."li tiic
OOnand fN he-h bud:k.--. !he.." ~Ill' 1•! ... ,.1, , nug -fi11 m12

a , ou lh\lr. 1." '-l c : 11 l h fm e
and bool.~ an:- pupu!df

Jc::ans . L·o"'~' boot s and •~l~l·r \.l c,11." r, ,1,l·.u ,tmK"
klc.:a l men;haru " "3) .
Si·. "'" Har.-,-. . iale, n{lor .. upcr. 1...rn J I the Ru..i~
~.' rur m "1 ... non. sa id 1hc.· r«:ll'nl ~n •\qh nt cN1111~ -

""c,1cm li~ nnng ha.., ca11"·d 111, ~·111on JI tl'll· , :, •rt"

io

lk:arh duuMc
-&_.,1 -.clh. 11.: 11cm , .m.- l"""•t, .mJ h.H,. :in,1 1~p1t·rt l
ru,htnll" r- .m: ll' 1,:m~ r,-..,1l•1, r.,k'r,. 1oun,1, J1ld ltnc.·

dance,...,-· l·l:srn, • .1J
S1c-ph an1. Darnell J , .:de, ;.h"-'.ll." l ~h.· a1 the." Ru,1~
<;pur..t~nxd anJ ,ud then.-- :m: -.C\ i.: r.11 d1ffc t·m rypc.,
11f hot11 .. 1,1<:--. to llK."CI lU'.h1mcr·, rk."C'd,
··1.1f'M." tiaz'k.--c1' \\anl ~ \olrt1lh pom1t..:d toe-.. while:
mdc.."fl oder- want roondcd-1cx: tx:K-(s.·· V°K: said
5-rAIT Pmm .,. J trr GA.Un
STE PH ANI , 5 Ht r : ;;. ASS IS T ANT ld AHAGll OJ" BOOT
Cr...rNTl!T IN UXI lDIS!TT 11,iA!..L. D!S!'l..A rs Tm LA=
!:Ol..'HTU f~mDNS E!7T Cl': ·rm B.ACJ:S.

At a rCl c nl l' O Unt r~ niih r a t Cun C'!"'1~·~ rn
or blac l )Can,. Ou non -

Cancn 1lic. nlen ,.ore- hluL·

ror

wo.-nc11 1ur a ni,ght of line
danci ng.
The Ru , t ~ Spur h..1., ;na,, ~
' " le, , ,f ncx)(_,_ frv'll ahou1 \ I 00
,0 \60 0 fo r a pa u of full q u il l
""'11.ch slm boots.
Tnc- , 11,re al-.o came.., man :, 1ypc, nf cnun lf} nulfih.
hL-1 1 hud. le~ a n d C" C' O ,~ ridk.., a n \1 ,11 ha hor, t:
cq u1pnwn1. O n C' Jddcd a11ract1 " n ::11 1h r • •~:-" 1<: a
-.clet.1100 of .. ,Iver JCWcl '). ,ncludmr
t· haim• and
L"amng,
Ro-Y. ('n._1n tl"'\ m the niversit, Mall •~ annther lt-.:al

~--1("

-.uurt:e for cowboy booo; a: ,d fas:i-uons.
Salcspe~ 0-Jwn Sim-. sa,d the most pt."1)Ulat "'t) le
I!- 1he

Dmgo slouch booi m brown or black.

do""'·n coa oo •.Jun , m bnght 1lflmary C1 1lor.. anc..l bl oc~.

··Tu g mwmg trend in country music- tus 0..1.X)llnllXI
for 1he a bigger demand for country nems:· ~he said.

brov. . ()( gn- y booc.~.
Many abo wore oowhoy hats . and almost al l wen,

-- 11 1.- p art o f 1hc r e a so n t h e c ha in opcnC"d
Carhon<la k l:tlol \o!ay...

1n

HAVlNG FLTN ~ TO Ll~ DANCING EXPERTISE
<i'.lc-pc_
R1gh1 k!1 r oU.1.. vine , gtu .. - she
hCf cianc.."CO,.
In 1he -.cm1 -dart.. ne,, . "'ilh a mirr.,."\!ct
\',:--a \. J I!• 001 the

IIN!UCI \

\.· : •ltn ~ amphf) mg JU 'I CllO'.J g h light 10

vJftcn

1h(-

Imes or

conccmrat 1on

on the

face-. of dancers. Vt-ra ·s v~cc beckons.

I le, uny fcc:1 cau><e

~

gr..cciul movm..:ni,.

looks. her

mspm-·hcr Sludenls at

this 7 p.rn . dancr- k~son

8l

t::oo coo·s

Fn<by night.
Slumps of rowboy bools on lhc woad

.

.......................__.._

-~

1

.

• 2 ··t ~

fl .,._,,. cdlo throog,'loo! lhc dub in pcrfca
ha rmon y wuh 1he s1ig.h1 l wan ~ o f Lhe
music pouring out of lhc speakers.
"(lie gOidc lllnlllj1 this cowbo)• foral is

' /:;ia Williams. ah in.s:1ruc1or " 'ith l!ioc
years "i&dlin,, upcience. 0a,n...,,. "',JJ
skill level, c rowd lhc floo r. 1ryi ng to
!he oour.tty version of d.., ydlow
brid. road.
AldK-<Jgh the idu of learning 10 line
dance -y be intimidating l O some.. with
Vcn·s ,.....,. j'ndmergy. cvm if one h.,s
1hc coordinauo n o f a rh inoceros on
rollerskatcs. even ff one bas never done
anyibir,_g :,oinotely dance n:lated . it i

f- ·

Q•

.

, c) , .. I' ll !

l'h U

i:os,iblc <o pick up it op quickly.
The ~cy s eem s 10 li e in rc la Ain g.
~o nccntrat ing a nd •nust im JY.) , l;\ nll y.
hav~,:: fun.
As about 25 people take the dance floor.
Vera anROU!lCCS s tir. ~ ill lea c h the
"Mcmny Slide ... Ont cf I.he rr.orc di!f1CUlt
dance<, ii W<CS a few mi1,u1CS for even lhc
mo,a,expcrienccd dorictn u. caldi on.
Some beginners may nevt , qui1< ca1d1
on. but nm, = do l sutflCicnl 11DOU111 of
ihc <Iara by lbe lim:- \Iota ho'.icn ror AIM
J.d<0r1"• , cng " Mercury Blues."

---..- ... - - . . . . :.. ---·

·- : : . . ~- · - -· . . · · · · · · • - . •-- · ... . . ....... ..

· ··~
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OFFICIAL SIU .TEXTBOOKS )
One stop ancl you are
ready for classes.
If saving money
is your bag •••

MORE
School Supplies
MORE
Art Supp lies
MORE
Drafting Supplies

MORE
SIU Apparel

FROM

710
.

·Supplies

Official sl

u. TexI'books

Be •ure you
have our bag!

710 South

Spec~J H ours:
Mon., Jan. 17th , Thurs., Jara. Wth
8:00am , 8:00pm
Fri., Jan 21st, Sat., Jan. 22nd
8:30am, 5:30pm

llll• ols

Book Store ·

549-731)4
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Following quake
'equilibrium' fails
Lc.. ArgelesTrnes

LOS ANGEi.ES - Even in
th e best or time s . it is a
deli ca t e cquilibri urd tl.at
all ows rami?ics of tltc "90s 10

get the kids "" 10 school. the
p a r e n t s 10 wo rt , the kid s
pi cked up and cvcryof'e :-iomc

Library to open honors Nixon
1.oaAngoles,-

celctx.c Ille .,.i of his In 11'.ibuu:
to Nixon-t.be on ly U .S.
preside:it forced ID resign after
be ,ag disgraced by poli1 ica l
acudal - thr. Richard N ixon
Libray -1 BU1bplaa: will marlt
Ille 2Slll anai.-crsary of bis
iangantion with !be anvciling
ol plans rcw ~ CCDICr for Puce
-1 Fr,,eo.-.

YORBA LINDA. Calif. Shortly bclorc n ~ Thursday,
25 years after be stood OD lbe
steps or ti>c Ulica ·• c:apilal ..i
swore ro uphold lbc CautiluliaD,
former J>resideat Richard M.
Nixon will stand ia !be shadow
o f his boybood home and

on time for dinner.
O ne hitch and the re by
falters; one earth quake and it
ca .,cs in.
Now Los Angeles puhlic
sc hools arc closed for the rest
o f th e we ek. and who knows
v. hc n I iO quake-damaged
sc hools will open the ir doors
a ga in .
Abou1 640,000 s tude nts have
!x-cn home for a week.

App roxima1el y 250.000 or
do ro1 have safe
c las.:,:ooms to return to.
So me 80 ,00C yo u1bs bused
~i nn;n d the 700 -s quarc mil e
d 1s t: , t.: 1 fa ce a grueling
c ,, m 1u tc over buckl r.d,
h r,,1:rn and gri <lloc ked road s .

The t.,'nivcrsity MD.scum-. 11CW
cxhmit. H ~ ' c : Eady

Illinois F,;lk An . showcases
paimin!<S, drawings, and scuJpo,rc
from folk artists or the lale 19th
century.
nc exhibi t, which began
Tuesday. was sponsored by the
Il l ino is Slate Museum in
Springfiel<l and the Illinois Ans

Cou ncil , Uni versity Mu.;cum
DirttlOr John Wlrillod< said.
Whitlock said fol:.: art c:111 be
caHcd ··na1ve art. ..
"Thcsr. wen: prod uced by
unlramed artists between I825 and

OLD nsH
SKINS
119 9£ 'Jt.bslii

r~U- - ;:N-S-c;:;;-;;..~-;.,,
I
I lllldtlM
T he Ult mate Tan n in g ~ ---er l.,..ce
- -.......,_"The Tanning Salon of d \ e 90•.-

I

Get Rltl of Tllose
Winter Wllite Bl...!
Let Puretan help you get
started on that base tan.

or

9y Jamie Madigan
Ento 1ainment Reporter

E;tuc-ta/;,«e,,rt To"t),i t

~~

$ J. 75 $ J.ll

I h e alrca1y hl!mmorhag •
1r1t I os Angeles U,11 fi c d
'i h1>u l Di .; tr ic t 1s 1n a c r1 s 1s
.1, n e v e r bero, c an d t he
lir un t
1t 3!1 1 ,; falling
,quJ rc ly o n th e s holild c r s of
r.ir t~ r- ts . tca c h cni. J d min•
i,.! rJtCHs and t h :: c hild r en
in c m s cl , c1.: " ~ the fragile
~., IJn ... c· o f s:: hool . "' Or k a nd
d 1· c 1r c crumbles .

Illinois folk art
exhibit unveils
history, variety

Jllla:k:aq . . . .......,.

L1iH,

Heineken Jock Daniels ,· \,i~

·

th ose

Tres
HoD)tires

Unlimited Tanning
only $39. ~5
until Februa.rv 17. 1994.
Re.tnd:l.~ 10 one 20 minute vtSit

-~•Y·

N oc v:1hd with .my other off<'!
coupon , - ~--u-v

..

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

---L. . ---- ---~
~

855 E. GranG • 457- TANLl

BmTH CoNTROL U rnATE

II

ton St. 457-3308

5'1111&

llllll·lltl•

SPRING
BREAK
. COMPLETE FIVE & SEVEN fflGRT TRIPS

You and your partner can learn more at.out ymir
options for birth con.t rot, prevention of &eIUally
.tr~mitt.ed diseases, and ris~ reduction .
SC;t,denta are encoaraged to attend cme cruworkshops before making a birth control
intmenL
appo
Spring Schedule

Wednesdays 1:00 p.m. · 2:00 p.m.
Thursdays 1:00 p.m. · 2.-00 p.m.
Kesnar Hall Classroo::n (acrou mm ,'ho n..lth ~>
For mc,n infonnation. ....,_., the Student "-Ith Pn,grmna
Wellnea Center al 536-""4 J•

I 900_-• he said

Student Health Programs
Southern Illinois Umversity at Cmt>ondale

According IQ a trochur by the
ll hnois StalC Museum, fol) art was
produ:ro by, "the sclf-iaughl mtist.
a111atc ur o r crafts man," and
,r-:ludcs artist< who '!re taughl by
a r.nrc.nt ::or other artisL
Whi ll ock sa id the exh it>it i$
.ntrn::sting b=,u,;e tbc pca,s amc
from;; dill=nt time in hislory, af'd
:he artists were no1 influenced by
lhc :,amc things as !Oday 's artists.
.. B ,ck then, 1bey bad diffcrcc1
, cu· o i moral s."
he sa.id .

SOUTH PADRE ISLAN.D
DAYTONA BE~CH
PANAMA CITY BEACH
STEAMBOAT

·' Obv iously they were never
cx['OSCd lO 1clcvision and ~ •
Pain tings make up • huge
oo n, o n or the ex hibit. both
landscapes and i:ortraiis. The
r. hib,t has two portraits of
Abrah e:,, Linco ln, one by J....,
Alwood. 31,tf anolher by an

· LAS VECAS
VAIL / BEAVER CREEK
ORLANDO DISNEY WO

LD

unbxr= "JtisL
l,; addition 10 lhe paintings. I.be
c,.hibit has scva:a! differmt tJ,p:s
o f wood carvings. This includes
twod-car,,,,- wood<,i birds by an
"ni.nown "'1isl. and ml883 pit,cc
by ,111is1 Fnxlcridc Wi'diam Ris>cc,
wh< carved the Lord's Prayer in
wt>Jd with • iOOI f')WCrod scroll
saw.
Olhct pioo:s an: done in mart>lc,
SlNlC'W""M C .

and cast

U'Oll.

,pen
3 p.m Tue.: .1a1'

The Un, vcr,;i1y Museum is

fr om 9 a.m. IQ
lhm ugh Saturday and 1:30 10
p .m . on Sundays. The folk
Cllhibit wiU rur through Feb.

•:30

2:3·

••t

MUSTANC)SL

ND

HJLTON HE4D ISLAND

.

BRECKENRIDCE
'KEYSTONE~
. .
• • - IIIB'illlllK..a m:aallla / -

~
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•
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12-<.' ?.CANS
REGUi.Ml OR DIET

u,~2

;sort'IIGl:.tle
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WEST:EBN,
FROM PAGE!artist who has wriuen songs
fo r coun tr y greats like
Waylon Jennings, had a quick
a nswer for why country
..1us1c has become more

mainstrr:.im.
"It 's because
rap ... it 's
the lesser evt~" he said.
Th is sentiment was ecllOCd
b; ~ ~ l e Tu-emqn Kevin
Miller, and Paul Bourzi,.as, a
Jun io r in mechanica l cngi-

or

nccnng from

St. Louis.

They both sa id the
rrcvalence of rap and aJter-

DANCING, FnoM PAGE 7This is a very fast song, and while

at Limes even

-.era makes a rcw

mislAl:es, overall the dance goes
well. Not ,,nee docs ii look like ID
aC:vertisanenl for a country line-dancing video advertised on cable

te:evision.
~ l'tCXl

teaches • panne, dance.

or

i'.1is is one
the easiest dances,
involving 00Ullling to four. ICUffiag
your heel. then swilehing pumen
by grabbing anocher's hand.
Not only is line dancing
enjoyable, but an evcnin~ of '"lusbPushin~" and " 8001 Scooting" is
good «ercise - a bit like aerobics
class without the sit-ups.

FRE8HDAII¥-MADEF1Utf~
WORIDCI~

Ven t.·.aches about four or five
dances each class. They range in
difficulty from o.asy to cxm.·dating.
Around 9 p .m., a larger crowd

pdat.
Vera leads a rew more dances,
but sbe did rot tallc lhe ever growing
crowd lhroogh lhe JlqlS. II is lime
for t.!le inexperienced to vacate the

BREADS

danccllooc

COMING SOON TO CARBONDALE

Country mu,ic may be a u-end,
but lhe enthusiasm and •.lltcilcmcnl
at Coo-Coo's on Priday nights is a
convincing sign that the pastime
may be around for a while. and
more and more people may put o~
their cowboy boots.

DIVE INTO
FUN AND FITNESS!
Certification Classes:

(Open Water, Advanced Open
Water, Rescue, Diwmaster, &

nauvc music is moving many
r,oplc toward country mudc.
Country music fans i n
Carbo nda le should ha·, c nv
tmubh: finding a radio station
pla~ ing their favori te tunes.
\l 'DDD in Marion. WQRL in
Ben ton , WMIX in Mt.
Vc r 11on . K 103 i n Cape

G1r~trdca u and ZI 00 in
l' ar hond a lc pla y co untry
rn,1-.ic amund the dock.

F o r Sa l e :

A u to
P a r11• & S ervices
Mo t o,·cycla s
RecraR t iona l
Ve hicles

Bicycles
Homes
Mobile H o mes
Real E stat e
An t i que s
Bo.:,ks
Cameras

Computer s
Electron le•
Fum lture
Mu a : : a l

P et.a & Suppll••
Sporting Gooda

Mlscelt • neoua

CORRECTION

Specially Courses are also offered\

The ad for Arnold's \.1:arket that ran
on Wednesd Jy should have read
Pn iri~ Farms 8 oz. Di p & Sour Cream 2/89t.

For Additional lnfonnation call
Jim Hufnagel a: (618) 997-3704

Oa!as bogl,, on Feb. 2nd

We apo logize for any inconvenience
this may have caused.

Townhouae s

Duplexes
R oo m s
Roomma te s
M:'tblle Home Lots

I-,

Open R ll l f!

I1

H elp Won t ed
Employ 1n"r: W anted
Serv ices Offered
Wan ted
Lost
Found
R ides Needed

Riders Needed
AucUon. A a.,,Yard

F,_

Sa._ Promo

AU t COi u mn

?. day"\ pri.:,r to ;,ubtlC.'.l t ioti

c:+a n s,lted

o ,-.-..A ~

edven,5-0f'T"on t s '-re r eQu ortod 10 . .. , ,. e a :;, .
point bofoo r Other oord crs are ac:ccplable
on lttrgor c:o1 un,n wtd!F'IS .

Business P roperty
W anted to R ent
~ u bleaae

S 8 05 pa r col umr> 1n •~-h . P"I M y

M ,o,mum A d s .,e
, co<u m o " ""'
Space Resor,,11 1,on O o a dhri.e 2 p ,..,
q eQ U 1emen1s

or99J.8328

I have over 1O years
experience leaching
rf!{'reational scuba diving.
!l's easy & fun . For a
~etime of pleasure, ,egister
now.

Please Be Sure To (..r.ec k
Your Classffied AdYertlsement For Errors
On Thf" f=lrst Day CX' Publication
T"he Oalty Egypuan cannot be rc soonsobto to, more rna ri
one day"s 1noonoc:i 1:"lsor1 ,o n
A d v ..,r1 ,se, s a ro respons 1U4e lo,
ehe-c:k,ng l he11 ., e1vcr1 ,s,amcnt s f n r enon1 on : h e h rst d8V :hey

•c;:i:=c;:·::;L~
:;:A=S=S=IF=IE=D=A:.::::D:;<V=E=R=Te:l;:S=l=N=~
G
~'CY'
R
~A
· ::T;:E;:S=;::::~•j ~::ue~:;~;.:,
...,
f bA-.:1 on oon secu11V& n.inmng c,:,1e s1
1 cu,y
6 !k. pe• 11ne per da )•
3 d:1 y,:;
. 70c pe1 Uno pe, da v
", a n.ys
C 4-::- oe r l1ne . ve• dl'l't
10 da y s
52 c po, hno . pe r d nv
?O o • ,nore
43c p-er h 1"19 . pe, 08y

M 1n :r .,um A d Su:o
3 lm o s . 30 char&Ctnt11
per ltno

eop.,

Dea d hne
12 N oon . , o•v PflO'

10 put,toc.,1,or,

tnu, 'du• l :. or ( M"Q
• nu:at,

--

lee

QOSt

Ar>y retu.-.ct

oe processlno

A.ti eoventgng IIUbrnlnea to tt,e Dalty Egypttan ,s

-'"•• 1t ca.y. pri(.:, IO pUbM,c:atloll.
!Pf. . llt"• d e e ~ to Mu....,. by
•• tcM" o e , , ~ • I K 1 Y e r 1 l ~ Y 9.

cor,g r • t u1-t,,o,ns. e tc. anCJ nol lo, cc,,m,n>tt"Cl01

1

~

1o app,oval and m.y oe ,oYlMKS. ro,actod , or c.,,,oollea el any

aa....10 per Inch

• ""......,..,.,,e-s .

r;:..,~,:~~ :: :v:;,='oowh,c:ri lessen

A.II Ct8ss,1,ed adven,s,ng r.-,u s l 00 proc:ess-od bef ore I ? 00
N oon to a,ppoar ;,. I ~
na xl &-y"s o,ubhciu,on Anything
Pf"OCO&.sed aft er 1 2 00 N oon wit! go ,n the loltowing d,oy"s
pubhcaHon . c iass<fied advef"tislf"'lg mu s t bo o~
in a ctva nce
e • ceot f o, tho$o ~
n t s W"fth e sta..bhStlod crodtl A 29cc
cha,ve will tK'> addOCl 10 O•lled ctast.,neo ..avor1,9Jng A - · ·
,,,;c:e ct.arga l $ 7 50 will 00 lidded 10 tho OCYer1•- •·11 ll(X" OUnl
t or every ct"lol:k uttu r ,oa t o the D • t1 y E i;zyptlan u ~ l d by tho
edveffl_.-• baM. E • rty cancafla lion of • eta.-itiod ~
-

t'--"-...,....
be ct\• ~
e 52. 00 -rvoc:e
i..,,-,cter S2.uo wtn be torlehed due ao the

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
8pacos ~ l i o n ~
flt~ u lre,nenta.; Smile ad

Classes are located at
Carbondale UFE Community Center
Regislralioo & [)epos;1 a,-e
required by Js.. 25e,

u.e

°"""

T he o.,,ty E ~
- - - na ~ H IJor • FlJ' . - . . 11 beoome11 ,,..,......,. to
ari. ad a ...,. .. "'·
A -mple of an ~ il-oro.r ftems muat~ .~
~
ed P!'1of I-> t"e-J adNno t or pci:llocatlOn.

No ad• """"' ... ... ""• ~fti.d .

ltENTING FOR ~ ING, lot!. 2, "3, •
bdrm, wollr.
carpeted. rw:,

lo

SIU, lurr-c

pn.

or ""l:,1n,

.S.C9 -'808

CJ ~ ).

VERT NEAR <AM.i!US

1910 w Mil StL < ~ . 2 bo!l,,
lum hou ..... / d, o,r, ~-;- ... r.>
Coll 68 A-• l i!5.
"""

___j

_

C-UAlf NEAR 5' ~

·

J

bdrm, at·

~;~J::~~: ,J.'~<2/2J~'·

C'DAJ.f. N1CE J WRM, ~
. f~
1:.J ,ar-d. SSOO/mo, ,x,I 687 -2019

ai:.6PM.
CAR&C>NOAU: 2 301tM, 2 livi ng

'°°""• 2 bah 2 l:ilch.n.. near Unily

Foina.conb.u....dm~ 450/rno.
.... ...... 5'9-6862 .... 5pm.

~~~;:~ ~;:;;

,,.._.,a_ c..l Paul!lo}"R<57·566<
S.VAIJ. 1 BatM houw.. daon. quid
~c~""s~~,h

:,:t1tor°!'°

:=. c:..:r~~7."
!WO 8011M. t>J!Gf · -

& j;,;ng

DaiJJ Egypuan

Winter Brings
White Snou, Classifieds Bring
Green Cash!

CALL
538-3311

Qw,ified

536-3.311

~'~

~i.,,,"'{:'N'CES'IJ;U\c;
.,, .....i . .. ~. ' · - ,

'·•

,.'.llv•olgrnlu,-._,,,. <
..-../l momlo, ...¾ Si•<>tl·

N-. ~

o,wm:ii• prodi,m al l'IOfflL I~

THIS WNTER, (X)N'1 B~ STUCK IN
THLMUO! S I 20 Speciolk,, 151Dns

1 50A ·6A& 1700 DEFT ll•A()6.jj

d r ~ rock 01' 1iver rocl. Un-iied

MODH fetl'KJMI ~ figure ch,.,ing
,~b.a--o1MW f 1-JPM, Of
I fr 9 1 2 ...-;,o n A1hl.1ic p f,rMqu•
oe.;,ob'e,, nc, t ,J;ty requirr.l.

d.J,..,ery Of lKJ, Snow r..-al o,a~ .
J•c•b• Trucking , 687•

ot~ol!lo
.l~

rn, .-. , •-·~ t.WI .., ""'~.-

SJJ ~.1 °!"

1 A.SSU....at.fRS: E..c.a.,., trKDfn9b

.~l"'l,

•,mt \'.1a1i..... A 1.!·, ~, ,•
(o"'D'" '

..................•

,,•t

... '1 f •

~Ill,..,.. ••

I

~ , - - _J

A.SJ

~ ~i_,

I

c,r-,t,,,a indiv,ducil 1n tpeciattygif t ~
2 LU ,aOOM __,. mi1- wm, cl
10 t-rr, per W'r,8 Jan. Sep Up to AO
on o • .-..-ate rood. 1/2 0CTB cl krci, hou~ por woel: 0d Dec •Sduroay,,
~2't~ . call S .a9
I
oncl ahe nooru. r.qo,a,ed 11\eow w,nd
; ,.,, f OF C DALE 7 bdr m fu,n. ':,..,,./ I re1,11me and J a,u.,I raleranao• 10 PO
hoal, -aier 1,cnl, & I.,_, c< • incl.
Sa~ J0'18. Carbondale, d 67'102
"«"fdeon. no pet1 5A9 .'.'".O• J
J098

N ~ i o:~

), _!.,n, ;.,,.: - ~

I
I

Duti<'s incl ude answerin g th€! ~le phone ,
sch eduhng advertising, assisting walk-in
customers, & coordinatmg work with Sllles reps
• Com puter «.- xperi ence hal pful
•

_ _ _ __

w • n1No . EDITH , .
moLloolcpod
1
• :'°"
Ron.
Coll .-.c- ,iS7 ?OSb A,, ~ lo,
.

' '

Conf de,,,al

,.

c._u•clpo< ~ 151n11, l10m

' °'"""u' Feo!oc1 ..,,,11">1.j~9'0J:.Judl.nl
1; 190/ "'° pl.,, u11l ,;-s5 e1 "1~

#3

wtOC..f\~S:.~

t<:C:- ~bdrm, lwn,
ITl(cn"WO.,e. )! <"-"' no ?'-... \. :400, m,, I
5~".; 159! l 5 woc.,l-30)'\ 1001 f Pa,- ~

~~~l

MIIWIMM

HOME ITP iSTS, PC..,_.._ r,e,e, •,d

SJ:. 'X>Ci-c•..-•,al O,,. \
Coll Pl & 5 •· 2 BC [ ,,

cs

~"1

ft\i-,

~ ALPHA'S DONE IT AGAIN! ~
~J~ ~~h
Brand New Homes
I

u.'omen tr, experien ce the thril.i of Pan heUe,.. k
So r o r-il y Rus h t his se m e ~tcr.

S :,ring Rush Dates:

26-30 . l. 994

Don ·t t":ss ;he Rush
Interest Meetin!J!
TONIGHT!
7:0C pm to 9:00 pm
Ballrooms AB

In The Student Center
For mor-e lnfonn • t Y'tn cont.ad:
C nttt of Stud*"' hvolvcme.n•,

Jrd Aoor ~:t.1dct1t Ccntn

ri S3-5714

I

Available NOW!

"1;t_"'.;:~~,

2 Bedroom Du1Jlex

JIC·ZO{

The Pa nh ellenic Coun ci l '.uelcome.-, all r.4?W
a n d :-etumi ng s tud e nts to campus! \Ve' re
exc i1ed and inv it e all int e rested young

J a11uary

P you, a pplication at ,he I,..,,ly Egypti~n

Ill,

1

i
I
I

I

••· I 1/2 Ba th.
•:,;- Energy Effic icr.r

•i'•
•J

••· Full size was.her/drye r,

•;, Unity Po int School Disrri~,

Ceiling fans
Private, fe nced patic

,l1shwa,her, micro·.vave 1
~nvc & ref, ,gcrator

3 Bed room
••• 1 l/2

Bath.•

H o use•

.;, 2 Ca. Garage with ope ,1cr
•~ lJuiity Room

••· .3pa ious Bedrooms

•J

••· C.,iling !"'Jns

••• Fu II sit:! washer/dryer,
dishwasher, microwave,
,tove & rcf.i 1?eraror
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• You will gain exfierience with an imagese t te r .
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Comics
Doonesbury

by Peter Krolsaal

SlfG.E SuCES
_c.J

ct".

hr.ft <J..~
4.,:, 1..,t

by Gair/ Trudeau
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Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

Diederich Insurance
~

- SER nNG

sounrnr.~;

iLLINOIS SINCE 1949

Welcome back StudeP-ts
& Faculty!
We offer Comp -U- Ratc " Autom ated
L ei our experienced
C ustomer service representatives · c ompare
costs and coverages from amon'g a w i de
range of major in ~11rance companies.

.O>mparaijvc .Rating " .

Mother Goose and Grimm

,J Student Auto Programs
,J Auto-Horr.e Discounts
,J Business Insurance
,J Jrdividual & Group Uf P

,J Renter's Insurance Plans
,J Semor Cijozens Discounts
,J Profpss10n:il L1abtlity Insurance
✓ lnd,vlCiual & Group Health

I

Open Saturday 9 00 Noon
CAil FOR COMPEITl1VE PHONE QUOTES

CARIQtl>AI£ QFRCl
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985-4821
fax I 457-7900
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Jt)rdan heads south with Sox I STAFF, from page 16 T',e

S;x,r1ing

Ne'NS

,V he n White Su.1. G e r. eral
Ma nager Rnn . chu c lcr fie lded
phtmc calls last wee k, ~ ou could
audi t:' ' ~· ,tear him sliffcr, when the
na me Mi cha e l J o rd an was

wilh til-" Colorado Rockies)."
Jackson had 21 born~rs and 49
RBI wilh San Diegv in 1991 and l"
homers ar,d 70 RBI in '92.
Schueler is especially cnlhused
about Julio Franco's coming to
Chicago. Franco, woo bit .289 wilh

14 homers and 84 RBI for the Tutas

mcntioncx1.
Af1cr all, lhc timing of Jordan 's
,curemen1 from Jerry Reinsdorf's
Chi cago Bulls o vershadowed lhc
playoff a,>pcarancc of Reinsdorf's
WhiicSox . .
And no w Jordan's whim s ica l
desire 10 go 10 spring training wilh
1he White Sox dwarfs Schueler's
moves to make th e J cfending
American Le.ague West c hampions
l.'.' \'Cn bcucr in 1994.
Sch ueler, relieved to be Lal.king
abuu1 baseball i11s1Cad of circu=, is
optimistic Iha! lhe Whiic Sox will
be impro ved beca use of two
relati ve ly under-publici 7.cd frceagcm acquisiti oos and a weal lh of
yo ung pi 1c hers, including Jam es
Baldwin , Scott Ruffcorn and
Rodney ~Olton.
One rrec 3gcn1 signing is center
fie lder Darrin Jackson , whose
ca ree r spira led toward o blivion
during a physically impaired 1993
season, when he hit 209 wi 1h jus1
six home runs whi le splitting time
wi th th e Toronto Blue Jays and
New York Mets. The White Sox
say Jackson . who wAS diag nosed
wi th
Grave's
di sease-a
hyperactive ihyroid-is bock to full
heal th now thal the disease is being
cootrolled by medication.
" We
c hec ked
him
o ut
e.1: tcnsively, we put him throug h the
mi ll and he's 100 percent, "
Sc hu c lc:·r says. "A nU we t hi nk ~
, calthy Darrin Jackson can pul up
numbers si milar to whal we go t
rro rn E ll is Burks (w ho had 17
homers , 74 RBI s and hi1 .27 5
befo re he signed as a free agcnl
4

FBI questions
Harding's role
New::.day

PORTLAND. Ore .-Fig ure
skating champion Tonya Harding
met wi th th e FB I and prcsecutors
for more lhan seven hours Tuesday,
ans wering q ue s tions abouL lhc
a tta c k o n rival s kaler Nancy

Rangers in '93, has had two seasons
o f knee problems follo win g his
I991 baning ti1lc.
But Schueler was pleasantly
surprised by Franco 's co ndition
duri ng
rccen1
physical

=inations.

.. He looked j ust a wcso:-oe ,'•

Schueler says. " It 's the best he 's
looked physical ly in at least three
years. And he ICIJS us he feels so
good he wants to come t<' spring
train ing a nd go after the secondbase job, not just be looked at as a
D.H.
"Wi th Franco in that k ind o f
co ndition , we have greatly
improved our depth. Ls5t year, we
had two or three gu ys being used as
D.H .s who l>'C co uldn 't use any
other way. Now, wc'U have a l'OSICt
where we can count on everybody,
and lha1 makes "' a lo< better.
"We think" we have our team in
place. ,\nd you'U be seeing at least
ooe of !hose young piu:hcrs in our
rotatioo lhis year just like you ssw
Jason Sere and Wilson Alvarez last

year."
Whether Baltimore e nds up
retaining reliever Gregg Olson or
not, the Orioles !liread-/ are guilty of
misreading lhc martc.
When the Orioles did not tender
Olson a con:ract and sent him into
free agency, thoy ob vi ously fe lt
O lso n 's
unce rtain
phys ical
condi ti on would limit in terest in
hi m-allowi ng them 10 re-sign
O lson Lo a contract with minimal
guaraniccd mooey and loaded "1ilh
incentives based oo his availabilily.

~

" Coarh Ferg uson will be

-.111tnbcr of clubs are

bringing invaluable experience

in hot pursuit o f Olson, suspect
elbow and all.
The California Angels rcponcdly
have made a four-year offer !hat
would guarantee Olson at least S8
millicn and could swell to more
than $1.0 million through incentives.
The Yankees and Mets arc also
talking to 'Olson, and the
Phi ladelphia Phillies and Atlanta
Braves might also be interested in
him.
So even if the Orioles wind up
keeping Olson, it is li~ely to cost
lhem a lot more than i•. wduld have
if lhey had simply """'=<I Olson ,
contrar.t and lrcke<l him up for '94 ,
ei ther throug!l negot ia t ions or
arbitration.
There was sh o c k throughout
baseba ll, amo ng players. cl ub
executives and agents alike, when
three days r.ita Christmas Chicago
C ubs G e neral Manager Larry
Himes fired Ned Coletti, the CUbs'
vice presidenl for baseball
1dminLmalion and one the most
respected, wcll-lilccd people in lhe

to the 13ble," WaLSOO said. "He's
been ooe of the most successful
defensive coonlinators at the 1AA lev e l for a number of
yc,,rs,"
Watson said defense is the key
ar"'.a for a footba ll te am a nd

,

;usoo will make a difference.

·'J' m a firm believer that you
win championships wi th your
defense and he. ha,, th e track
nx:ordtop-:ovci1," h., said.
While Fe,guson was at Eloo
College, the Fightin' Christians
w n n two nati onal (NAIA)
cbampic,,1ships and their defense
was rantal fllSI in pass defense
(1981) and sec on d in total
defcmc (1980).
Since Fergus on moved to
A&T ir. 198&. the Ago,ies have
become a perennial conference
charnpil>n and posted 9-2
records in 1990, 1991 and 1992
bef<l'C slipping ooe nocch to 8-3
this season. The Aggies'
defensive unit under Ferguson's
Ieadezship has ranked among the
top 10 in the nation each seasor1.
A stronger defense would be ,,

game.
Coletti worked 12 years for lhe
Cubs, first as public relation s
director, a job fo r which he was
chosen baseball's best in 1990.
He then made whal is a rare
transition in baseball, from lhe PR
office to the baseball office where
has negotiated contracts a nd
prepared arbi~tion cases for the
last three, winning lhrce of the four
arbitration cases in which he was
involved at a sa·, ing of millions to
lhe Tribune Co.,x,ratioo.
Colctti's sin was not having been
hired by the j,yless Himes, who in
typical style for him wielded lhe
axe during the holida y period when
mo st Trib une exe c utive s , who
might have saved Cole tti , were on

-

new look for the SaluJc,s, a ocam
known fo r the ir lac lclustcr
defense.
From 1989-93 , 1he fewe s1
points all o wed by Smi th 's
defense in ooo season were 27 1
and the most 409. Ferguson has
been at A&T s ix years and in
th e las t five the mos t points
allowed were 259 and the fcwCSI
163.
Weist, J nati ve of Ba} City,
Mich .. played co llege bai i a1
Alabama parti cipated in three
bowl games while there between

i!l84-87.
After serving as a g rad uate
assistant a1 Alabama in 198889, Weist joined Michigan's
staff where he has been to four
bowls in as many years while
coaching the wide receivers. He
will be assigned to the w ide
receivers and tight e nd s a t
SIUC.
"I've seen him woric, and TJ.
is an exceptional oo-fold coach
who has develope d so me
OUIStanding individual players,"
Watson said. "He will J,c a gn:at
;-' jdition to our staff here a l
3IUC."

It's a matter

•
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vacation.

SPC Travel

and
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Business Center of Carbondale
618-457-6!196
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$239 without trari~portation
$339 with transportation

Pre-paid Copy Accounts
As Low As:

Kerrigan.
Hardi ng said liule to the honlcs of
T"C'poncrs who shouted questions al
her. Th.; skater, 21, mainulirlS her
in nocc nCC' , a nd ha s re s um ed
midmgh : training sessions for I.he
win ter Olym pics next month.
Harding's meetings wilh L'1e FBI
ca~d rwo wreks of off-ice drama
tha! hos 'changed f<l'Cvcr lhe gen1eel
world of r,gurc skating.
So rar. th ree men. in c luding
Ha rdtng's bodyg uard, Sha wn
Fc kar dt. ha v e been arreste d i n
co nn cr t1on with th e bold and
\ 1l1ouo: hashing o r Kcrrigan's knee
.ll 1he
L- S . Figure Ska ti ng
Ch.Jmp,onsh1ps in Detroit Ja.., _6.
3u1 4ur (, ll om rc1 ain abo.,t the
~ 11,.•, Ll l lbrd1ng and he r fn rmcr
hushand . k fl Gtl lool y, who have

However,

• 7 Fun-fillc<I nights at
Gulf Poi nt C o ndominiums.

C:::,,,;,:Q;5;C&li1J~ ·
1. $3!:i .OO f:ir 1000 Copies
2 . $26. 00 fr · 500 Copies
2. $15 .00 for 250 Copies
Other Services
1. Li>minating
2. Fax Service #618-457 -6996
3. Spiral Binding
4. Custom T-S hirts. Peer Ste ins
5. Many, Many More
1.n slde Your Wal-mart Supercen

OPE FOR LUNCH & lAlENfTE 4

Fast Free Delivery!!!

457-3300

not t--...'Cn ..: hargrd.
lbtl! mg w ld reporters Tuesday
1ha1 sl,c doc..."- not bc11cve Gillool y
·0·111 cc ,hor~ed and John Bradley,
::i n ass 1st.an1 distnct a tt o rn ey in
P<,,t!Md. saia Gi llool y has declined
lO me.cl .,.. ~1 prosecutors.
B t:1

0 1t-i i.: r

law en forceme nt

nfriciab si y they arc trying to trace
.1 trail ur :,ency to determine how
Shane S1a11 L, the alleged hil man in
the Ke rr iga n att ack, received
payment. Stan t was exLradit~ LO
PonlanJ from Phoenix Tuesday and
will be arraigned Wednesday.
Liaw enforcement offi cials say
they arc trying to learn if any of the
money Harding earned (rom skating
was used to pay for the ass&ult on
Kerrigar. Lhat knocked her out of the
:J.S. Figure Skating Championship.

..\n obund~nce ~I choice beef
wiltl Greek seasoning, ripe
tomatoes, fresh onions, rich

sour cream, seived steaming on
_

pito

breod.

....(L~~

457-0m'0304

516 S. llinois

Carbondale
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SWIMMER, from page 16
h:lw ,fonned a go.'ld nucicus. RJClc
laid down the la w of how lhrngs
"-'CTC gomg IO be and everyone has
done IL"
1!1g h cxpcctalions remain for
Bever this season. His determination a.,d resp,:,ct for hi, ro:K:h
have helped mal::r this sea.-oo his
most enjoyable since bei ng a 1

sruc.

"My freshman year we ha<' six

o r .>C '-'Cn All -American~ ~ they
'itood OOl. .. Bever said. "But since
Walker came lasl y<..a: I've had my

bcs1 years. He ·s made us a real
close lai m 1ha1 al l get along and
share a common goal."
BeYer, who said that he bas
always given his best cfforL wantS
ID be rcmcmbcn::d far M desire to
get I.he bcsl out of his talcnL
''I'd like 10 be remembered as
,lway bein g a tear. player." he

srud. "I've worltcd ru1 bard and
J' ve always tried IO get involved
with my sport in aiyway Iba! <XJUld
help."
AJways putting the team first.
Bever 's cfforlS ha ve not gone
llMCliced. He was sdeacd for lhc
r-"St two 1".soos as the " Most

bo.:~swimma-oothecun.
4've given my llll for lhc learn in
anyway I oould.• Be,,a- said. "I am
not the most talented. but I've
worked harder than the talau I ¥135
given IO get IO lhc next level"
The S llul-is arc preparing for a
confacr.cc ctiampiooship and lhc
NCAA's. lle'ICI' hopes to be a big
panoflhcdfort.

'1'"" boon a runnc:MJP in Ille 400
fM in conference before and I ' ve
finished second io lbe last two
years." Bever said. '1' think this
wouldgivc lhcll:3nabigboost."

BASKETBALL, from page 16
" We: S.l\\ him pl.i) in high school.
,\, ...,, c knew \.\ ha1 he co uld do,"
J1p~ Slid. " But he is stiU 3 freshman
Jr"j h1 " C1) n sis tc ncy ha s l:>ec n
ouL~"IDJmg.. -

R~s 1dc-r 1hc 1-:! scoring punc h
c,,l! 1::.·1 .ma Scah Jdivcr. lhcv arc

13 rebou nd s a i amc
have 10 hit the
t'Oards hard 1omghl 10 keep !he
\!\ 'C's leading rebounder. SIUC's
~\3rcus Timmons. below his 11 .)
n:bounds per game
J tn.3 ,1id Tim:nons and I.he rest
,:!· SIL'(."'.; ,,arur.g front- lirx- are st
.1rt1 11f 1.on,:crn
J\l' rJg ing

1.·

.)mbmcd

n x- y 'Mll

"'\\c rl' Jllzc Lh1.') arc deep and
plai· c 101 ,r fJCOl'lc , and they are as
o,g or t,,ggcr lh:ln any olhcr \'allev
1:am . · JII'\O s.11,1. ''They h:lve reall)'
--.-i..'Tl c01n~ ta the boo.rds and "''C arc
.!Omg llJ hJ1.-c to play very well to
<X':111,~m:·
The : 1luk.!s ""111 coun ter Tulsa's

btg s:.oring guns wi th n balanced
attack which is led by Paul Lusl:'s
and 1imm.Jns' 15 poi nt averages.
Chris Carr leads lhc
of the paclt
with a I 3.5 average, while C hris
Lowery and Mirlco Pavlmic bolh
average a hair more than 10 pointS a

=

game.
"'\\'c' rc continuing LO get g·rcat
all -atOWld clfoos from our starl£J'S
and it truly is-hard to pick any
single piaya' OUl from lhc olhcrs for

individual honors,• he said~ .. If
fort:cd IO, I guess, rd h:rvc 10 suut
with Marcus Tamrnons.. He simply
has a gn:at feel for the game and is
playi ng excc~onally well right
now."

Herrin was optimistic ebout !he
season. bm said that lhc
team must SID¥ hc'!llliy and COllUJ>UC IO recei\oe help from fhe bench.
Tonight's action tips,<lff ai 7il5 al
rest of the

lhcSIUCArma.

Panthers get ~ p OR JJ~,Ck~ vi ~
Pie Spon,ng Nr,ws

ii has bcc1> a sensational ride for
J.1e ksonv1 ll c SUiCC November 30,
~ hen it pulled ,n upset 10 land an

expansion trdflChi~.
The cxclama11 o n poi n l came
earlier this monu, when the Jaguars

Puzzle Answer.-

announmd diey 'ba<l ""1•1 ouc
firs: three seasons, starting in I

be

sold.

~

1$
I
I 1Q.95 I

..I want lo go om in style,"" he
said ... Making it to lhc nalionaJ
cbampiooships individually or in
the rday."
Whethct or not Bcvc!' and Lhc
r est of the Salukis s ucceed in
making ii 10 lhe next level, the
futnrc for both differs. 1bc Salukis
ca n Lry again next year. Bever
cannot because his eligibility ends.
"I'm 1101 sure whal will happen
with my swimming afu:r this year."
Bever said. ~1 might uy some open
w31Crswimmingiflbavetime.bul
r m IIOlsure."
But even without swim1,1ing,
Bever remains =tain that he will
earn somelhing in May - a bechclor's dcgn:cin013lhematics.
·

20o/o

1 $19.'
I _-::...,
~5 .J,$39.95
..,.:,L
I _offlabor
L
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________
________
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1501 W . Main• Carbondale
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DELUXE BEEF GYRO
& FRENCH FRIES
ONLY $3Zi +Tax

-----------~
---------------------CHICKEN GYRO

rorwaro before the contest to

•

prevent their teammates from
ex periencing a letdown after
lasi Saturda y's disappoinlin g
loss 10 Crcightoo al lhc Arena.
"i t was a ver y good
performance for us tonight
snd Rockey and OvisreJ did a
good job of getting our lcid's
ap far i~" Scott said.
"When the NCAA sclcction
commiu.cc looks for 20 wins
Bl lhc end of our season. it will
be impatanl lhar WC g0l one
h= tonighL.
Dc, pite falli ng l O 5- 8,
Murray Slate did wast th e
games top scorer in senio r
point guard Jennifer Parker,
who tit lhc Salukis up for 29
pointS before the final buv.cr
sounded.
SIUC will now relurn to

& FRENCH FRIES
ONLY $3M +Tax

---------------------------------2 1/4 Jb. HAMBURGERS
2 FRENCH FRIES
2 LARGE DRINKS

ONLYSS-22 +Tax
------------------ -------------.

WE DELIVER

549-2234

Saluki Basketball
Tonight 7:05 SIU Arena
Battle for M.V.C. 1st Place
SAL1JI<Is ··

..... ,,

(5 -0)

vs

r~~

TULSA
(4 - 1)
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Salukis face icy roads, topple MSU
ByGranlo-ty
Sports Repo,...11,c S IU women·,

ba.,kct ball
team was forced I n pla y an
untlDCCICd double -header las l

mgh1 ll It journeyed 10 Murray
Slate for a battle wi1h 1hc Lad y
R.acen.

ou, '°

Mother Nature turned
re
lhc Saluus first opponeru as lhc
117- mile bus rid,, look head coach
Ci ndy Scoll ar,d her troops uvcr

three hou.-s 10 reac h thc:r
destination.
.. We faced some adv ers it y
i,c,ting down hen: and had no time

Players reveal hidden skills for winning effort
for a pre-pmc meal" SalO said.
·•we had 10 about rislt our Ji..,,
going across one <'f :!'C bridg="

Despite th-, icy mad oonditions.
SIUC (94. J. ll made it 10 Raa:r
Arena in time and f.,.- good reason.
lhc Saluki. toppled MSU for lhc
cighrh straighl time. 90-64.
Some of the events that ll.'Ok
place in the first half were nearly as
wild as the trip 10 the Bluegrass

.....

Saluki center Kell y Gcisllcr,

wbo lt')fflla)Jy avenges only four

points per game. popped in si.:
ref.,.-cthencnnissia,,.
Sticking with the first hairs
abnormal antics, r=rve f"""11fd
Laquanda Olavoln nailed rer hrst
3-poinler o( the......, and smting
guard Karai PowcU picml ~ roar
foulsbcfcrclhcbn:ak.
~ . SIUC lbll managed to
put iog,e.'ln a wdl -.:al -=It
going into the locker room with

Rockey J:ansom leading thc way
with 10 points. Poinl guanl Nikki
Gil more and for.vard Angcncuc

Sumr.111 ea:ti clai,pod in me,.. the
Saluus lead 40-JO • halftime.
The situation became m1DCb
wO<SC for Racer first-year bead
codi Eddie Fields in thc ..an!
half as SIUC heated ap on the
offensive cod.
Nikki Gilmore e•ploded for
lhmc }.poimn ..i fina .will, ISpoints overali~ bat7 t was her
defensive display impressed
Soou.
" N°tkti Gilln;ft p,c DS re,-·
cfbt o( lhc yea,," SalO

dcfcnsm,

~

thought WC pl ayed good
defcnsc the whole game and our
kid 's w~ cd reall y iw'd to hold
lhan uncle, ... ~ o( <,O poims.
n - almo.sl did iL"
~ Sumra,1 also shot iioo
the double figures with 12 points
f0< SIUC, but u usual Rockey
Rama carried the Jood with 23

on r.he oigbl to up her season
......., .., 18 poir11s per game.
It wu Ransom and teammale
Christel Jefferson who stepped
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Student serves as 'quiet leader' for teammates
e,a...wa1aer

Sports Aeporler
Senior Gn,g Bever, wbo hopes

lO help lead the

Salum IO another

confcm,cc championship and on
to the NCAA ' s, describes bimsdf

a.s

both

a lcatdcr and va luable

performer on lhc men ·s swimming
..i diving lean.
~ev er. a lhrce-Limc aJI .
oonfaencc sclcaion. likes his role
as a leader. but say: he 1.s a lot
diffcrcn1 than the us ual learn

leader.
.... g uess

1·m

not

really

outspoken." Bever said " I try 10
lead by narnplc and this comes
out big in p-aaicc."
Salula head ooacb R;clc Walker
said 111.ltbough Bever isn · 1 ou l•
spoken be ...... " ' " '"

,be

quolibes

nf. leader.
-1 :,- is our quiet leader," Walker
said . .. And is a dctcnnined per-

former."
Beve r said the Salukis have
become a more personal team
which work s 1oge1hcr for a

__ ..,__
Greg Bever, a 22-year-old from Arlington, Texas majoring In mathematics, swims laps In butterfly form in the
Recreation Center pool with the Salukl Swim Team Wednesday afternoon.

Missouri Valley title in sight
Dawgs host Tulsa,
need wins et home
to win conference
By Dan Le:ihy
SportsEailor

Toe sruc ,,.,..,, • ~
1ICal1l
( I 0 -2. 5 -0! ca11 1akc • big step
toward 1'.1is se ·-1!!.on ·s Mi~souri
Valley utlc, if lhe) can pull olf rwo
"'""" in lhc next lhroc days.
Th< S:uuti, iloSI =ond1)1a<x
Tulsa (9-4 . 4-1 ) 100,g!u. and Ihm
1.. omc back 10 the are na fo r a
5 aturda) morom g g ~ against
W"nchi!3 (4-8. 1-3).
SI UC head coach Rich Herrin
has ...,,d apm and again 11w the
L' u ' ~"' ha., :? 10 keep winn in g
confermce g
a, heme. So far
in con rl" n:ncc.· pl ay. the Sal uk is
ha\.,: ~ on
tough home pm:::s..
aµ1 nst lll moi , Suru: and Bradley.
and all lhroc o( !heir rood games.
Tu lsa has on:y slipped once in
, onfercna, play. dropping one at
home 10 lhc Bradley Braves. But

the ad"""'113j!C of
s1aning the seaso n w it h four
consec utive confere nce home
games. Beginning 1onigh1. Tulsa
will play 8 of their remaining I 3
confen:ooc games on lhe road
Tbc Salukis. by cont.rut. will
fi ni sh with seve n of their las,
twcivc ooofon:na: games al home.
a Stal 1hat s houlc1 pla y 10 the ir
lhe Hwriarnc had

favor.
HuITlCanc assislant coach Ron
Jirsa said I.he Sal ukis do have an
•dvantage being 5--0 in the
confcreria: with...--, home game:,;
left. but ii is s1Jll l<'O earl y 10 worry
about.
"Ilic key is JUI! it i., .., early in
lhe M issouri Valley season," ;u,;a
~we hn-c a lot of games lcfi
and WC really have 10 CllllCCTilralC
on the road·

said.

T onight"s match-up pairs two
teams wilh d ifferen t style of
getting it done, bro, of which ha,-.:
had wiruting result, so far.
Both teams arc :unong the lop
thr0c in the confcreria: in aooring.
rebounds . field -goal percentage
and threc-poinl pera:ntagc.

Tulsa feat ~ two tw':nty poim
scorer~ in .!)enior forward Gary
Collier and fres hman guard/
rcorwa rd Shea Seals. Collier has
moved into the high SlaUS of 1.000
point scorers over his f01.- years al
Tulsa. while Seal, bas lived up IO
his crcden!.ials as Oldaboma High
School Player of lhc Y car.
Jirsa described Seals as lhc
complctcprlagc.
" He's a big guard. he "s a good
shooter. a good n:boundcr and very
••di-rounded." Jina said "fo give
you an indi<2ion of dm. he had 15
poi nts. IO rebounds and eight
assists against Ctcigtcon."
Seal., did sil out three pncs due
IO• knee inpy, but since - • Ding
he bas shown oo signs cl slowing
-iuwn. In his fitst game bade from
the injury. Seals ripped Tow Tech
for 24 poinl:s in 1 S minu lcs o f

-

,..... said he rt::tlly has - been
surprised by the impact Seals has
had. INJI is a bil amazal by the
fresn,..,, ·s steady cffon.

BASKET1IALl., ,...15

me:·

.. , can ·1 say that i1 's just
Bever said. - 1 have to commend
Rick. He has really helped a loL"
Bever added Iha! Walker and the
l-wimmers complimcn1 each Olhcr
10 help Wlitc the team.
" I think ii' s a bit of both, which
is good in diffcn:nt ways," Bever
said. "We have a big class and we
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New football coaching staff
chosen for '93-'94 season
ByKarynV'-110

5'au As6i!Jmert Repofler
One bas had mcreasing Mn:ess • temJrizjng offenses a., a career.
and lhc other brings widi him lhc ._,.ati,c from IWO cf JOilcgc
football ' s pcrmnial powerhnu:,cs. Togcdlcr Ibey make up the two
new addili<r, to the Saluti fontball roadtiog saalT.
Linwood Fcrguoon. defcmc: coonfmator from North Carolina
A&T. and T J . Weist. wide moeiv,:n ooacb a1 Michigan and former
.ssistanl and play<:r al Alabmla. _,, choot:lt lo lhc staff by new
head coach Shown Wal500 Tucaday.
DJ. W.-dymti. a mcmbtt o( the dqmtcd Bob Smith ·, Slaff, wiU
be nuinoi as tt:aUiting mordiJaor for the Sal!lltis. Assigned as the
bxboll stairs ruming backs cnach, Wanlynslti make.< the change
after being mcla:trn coodt for Sn:.ith.
Wa150D said lhc new and familir addition. will help ID make a
slroog ,u_'[
..
- 1 am pleased Mth lhc rcspoosc w,·e have had from coache,.
inlcrer;ted in axning here lo help US." he said '1lcinp able 10 re<ain

OJ. is also a big asser f,.- us :IS be has im pressed me with his
,,rp,izalioml skills and tbomughocss.
Fagmon will become sruc·, defensive coordinakr. a position
he has hdd • A&T since IIIOYing there in I
. He previously was
m stalT., East Carolina for two ye.,rs and ot 0on College for throe.
-STAR', .,..15
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oommon goal because of Bever s
prcscncc.

